
1450 Act 2008-119 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA

No. 2008-119

AN ACT
HB 2525

Amendingtheactof December7, 1982 (P.L.784,No.225),entitled,asamended,“An
act relatingto dogs,regulatingthekeepingof dogs;providing for thelicensingof
dogs and kennels;providing for the protectionof dogs and the detentionand
destructionof dogsin certaincases;regulatingthesaleandtransportationofdogs;
declaringdogs to be personalpropertyandthe subjectof theft;providing for the
abandonmentof animals; providing for the assessmentof damagesdone to
animals; providing for paymentof damagesby the Commonwealthin certain
casesandtheliability of theowneror keeperof dogsfor suchdamages;imposing
powersanddutieson certainState and local officers andemployees;providing
penalties;and creating a Dog Law RestrictedAccount,” further providing for
definitions, for issuanceof dog licenses,for applicationsfor dog licenses,for
licensecertificates, for kennels,for requirementsfor kennels,for out-of-state
dealerlicense, for bills of sale, for revocation,suspensionor refusalof kennel
licenses,for transportationof dogs, for health certificatesfor importation, for
inspectionsof premisesand dogs and for additional duties of department;
providing for refusalof entryandfor theCanineHealthBoard; furtherproviding
for seizureanddetentionof dogs, for confinementof dogs, for dog bites, for
registration, for certainrequirements,for control of dangerousdogs, for public
safety,for selling, barteringor trading dogs, for damagescausedby coyotes,for
burdensof proof, for enforcementandfor violations; providing for exemption;
furtherdefining “releasingagency”;andmaking editorialchanges.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 102 of the act of December7, 1982 (P.L.784,

No.225), known as theDog Law, amendedDecember11, 1996 (P.L.943,
No.151), is amendedto read:
Section 102. Defmitions.

The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin this act shall-have,unless
the contextclearly indicatesotherwise,the meaningsgivento them in this
section:

“Abandon.” To forsake entirely or to neglector refuse to provide or
perform the legal obligationsfor the care andsupport of an animalby its
owneror his agent.

“Abandonment.” Relinquishmentof all rights andclaims to ananimal by
its owner.

[“Accelerant detectiondog.” Any dog which is usedexclusively for
accelerantdetection,commonly referred to as arsoncanines.]

“Agent.” A person defmedin section200 who is authorizedby thisactto
processapplications for dog license certificates and issue dog license
certificatesandtags.

“Animal control officer.” Any personappointedto carryout thedutiesof
dogcontrol.
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“Attack.” The deliberateactionof a dog, whetheror not in responseto a
commandby its owner, to bite, to seizewith its teethor to pursueanyhuman
[or], domesticanimal,dogor cat.

“Boarding kennel.” Any [kennel] establishmentavailable to the general
public where a dogor dogs are housed [or trainedi for compensationby the
day, week or a specified or unspecified time. The term shall not include a
kennelwherethepracticeof veterinarymedicineis performedif the kennel is
covered by the provisions of the act of December27, 1974 (P.L.995,
No.326),known as the “VeterinaryMedicinePracticeAct.” The term shall
include any boarding facility operatedby a licenseddoctor of veterinary
medicinewhetheror notthis facility is on the samepremisesas a building or
structuresubjectto theprovisionsof the“VeterinaryMedicinePracticeAct.”
The term shall include any establishmentavailable to the generalpublic
that,for consideration,takescontrol ofa dogfrom theownerfor aportion
ofa dayfor thepurposesofexercise,daycareor entertainmentofthe dog.
For thepurposeofthis term, eachtime a dogenters the kennelit shall be
countedas onedog. This term doesnot includean establishmentengaged
onlyin doggroomingor dogtraining.

[“Breeding kennel.” Any kennel operated for the purpose of
breeding, buying and selling or in any way transferring dogs for
nonresearchpurposes.]

“Cat.” The genusand speciesknownasFellscatus.
“Commercial kennel.” A kennelthatbreedsor wheipsdogsand:

(1) sellsor transfersany dog to a dealerorpetshopkennel; or
(2) sellsor transfrrs more than 60 dogsper calendaryear.

“Confiscate.” To appropriateproperty to the useofthegovernmentor
to adjudgeproperty to beforfeitedto thepublic, without compensationto
theowner oftheproperty.

“County animal warden.” Any personemployed or appointedunder
section1002(a.1).

“County treasurer.” The electedofficer for any county or any county
employeeassignedto the office of the county treasurerchargedwith the
receipt,custodyanddisbursementsof its moneysor funds.The term county
treasurer shall include those officials in home rule charter counties
responsiblefor countytreasurer’sduties.

“Coyote.” The genusandspeciesknownasCanislatrans.
“Dangerousdog.” A dog determinedto be adangerousdog undersection

502-A.
“Dealer.” [Any person who owns or operates a dealer kennel in this

Commonwealth or who buys, receives, sells, exchanges,negotiates,
barters or solicits the sale,resale,exchangeor transfer of a dog in this
Commonwealth for the purposeof transferring ownership or possession
to a third party.] Apersonwho:
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(1) publicly orprivatelysellsor offersfor sale anydog belongingto
anotherpersonfor consideration,afee or a commissionorpercentage
ofthesaleprice;

(2) transfersdogsatwholesalefor resaleto another; or
(3) offersor maintainsdogsatwholesalefor resaleto another.

“Dealerkennel.” A kenneloperatingwithin theCommonwealthwhich:
(1) publiclyor privately sellsor offers for saleanydog [belongingto

anotherperson]as an owner,agentor assigneefor a fee,commissionor
percentageof thesaleprice; -

(2) [acquires, sells,] transfers~,exchangesor barters] dogs at
wholesalefor resaleto another;or

(3) offersor maintainsdogs[for sale,transfer,exchangeor barter]
at wholesalefor resaleto another. The term doesnot include a pound,
shelteror commoncarrieror a kenneldefinedelsewherein thissection.
“Department.”ThePennsylvaniaDepartmentof Agriculture.
“Detection dog.” A dog which is trained and usedfor accelerant

detection,bombor explosivesdetection,narcoticsdetectionor otherscent
detection.

“Dog.” ThegenusandspeciesknownasCanisfamiliaris.
“Dog control.” The apprehending,holding and disposingof stray or

unwanteddogs. Dog control may be performedby humanesocietypolice
officers,policeofficers, Statedog wardensor animalcontrolofficers.

“Domestic animal.” Any equine animal or bovine animal, sheep,goat,
pig, poultry, bird, fowl, confinedhares,rabbits andmink, or any wild or
semiwildanimalmaintainedin captivity.

“Establishment.”
(1) The premiseson, in or through which a dog is kept, bred,

harbored,boarded,sheltered,maintained, sold, given away,exchanged
or in any waytransferred.

(2) The term shall encompassall ofthefollowing on, in or through
which any oftheactivitiesunderparagraph (1) takeplace:

(i) The home, homestead,placeof businessor operation of a
person,including a dealer, which includesall of the land,property,
housingfacilities or any combination of land,propertyor housing
facilities ofthe individual orperson.

(ii) All ofthepersonsresidingin or on theestablishment.
(iii) A person,organization,businessor operationwhich utilizes

offsite or rescue network kennel homesto keep, maintain, breed,
train, harbor, board, shelter,sell, give away,adopt, exchangeor in
any waytransferdogs.
(3) The term shall not include a gatheringofdogownerswheredogs

remain in the custody and care of their owners, such as a hotel or
campground,aplacefor groomingor training or an eventsuch as a
field trial, performanceevent,huntingeventordogshow.
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“Housing facility.” A structure that providesanimals with shelter,
protectionfrom theelementsandprotectionfrom temperatureextremes.

“Humanelykilled.” A methodof destructionin accordancewith theact of
December22, 1983 (P.L.303,No.83), referredto asthe Animal Destruction
MethodAuthorizationLaw.

“Humane society or association for the prevention of cruelty to
animals.” A nonprofit societyor associationduly incorporatedpursuantto
15 Pa.C.S.Ch. 53 Subch. A (relating to incorporationgenerally) for the
purposeof thepreventionof crueltyto animals.

“Humanesocietypolice officer.” Any personduly appointedpursuantto
22 Pa.C.S.§ 501 (relatingto appointmentby nonprofitcorporations)to act-as
a police officer for a humanesociety or associationfor the preventionof
cruelty to animals.The term shall includeany personwho is an agentof a
humanesociety or associationfor the preventionof cruelty to animals as
agent is usedin 18 Pa.C.S.§ 5511 (relatingto crueltyto animals).

“Kennel.” Any establishment(wherein] in or through which at least26
dogsare kept [for the purposeof breeding,hunting, training, renting,
researchor vivisection,buying,boarding,sale,showor anyothersimilar
purposeand is so constructedthat dogs cannot stray therefrom.] or
transferredin a calendaryear, or a boardingkennelasdefinedin this act.

“Licensed doctor of veterinary [medicine.”] medicine” or
“veterinarian.” A personwho is currently licensedpursuantto the act of
December27, 1974 (P.L.995,No.326),known as the“Veterinary Medicine
PracticeAct.”

“Muzzle.” A device,in any arrangementofstrapsor wires,placedover
an animal’smouthtopreventtheanimalfrom bitingor eating.

“Nonprofit kennel.” [Any kenneloperatedby ananimal rescueleague,
a humanesocietyor associationfor thepreventionof cruelty to animals]
A kennelregisteredunder the laws of this Commonwealthas a nonprofit
entity or a nonprofitanimal control kennelundersections901 and1002.The
term shall include kennelsoperatedby approvedmedical and veterinary
schoolsandnonprofit institutionsconductingmedicalandscientific research,
which shallberequiredto register,butshallnotbe requiredto payanyof the
[followingJ license fees set by this act, and which may use their own
identification tags for dogswithin their kennelswithout being required to
attachtags hereinafterprescribedwhile dogsare within such kennels, if
approvedby thesecretary.

“Out-of-state dealer.” A person who does not reside in the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaand (whobuys, receives,sells,exchanges,
negotiates,bartersor solicits thesale,resale,exchangeor transferof a
dog in this Commonwealthfor the purposeof transferringownershipor
possessionto a thirdparty.] who:

(1) sellsor offersfor salea dog in this Commonwealthbelongingto
another person, for any type of consideration,fee, commission or
percentageofthesalesprice; or
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(2) transfersa dog in this Commonwealthfor resaleto anotherfor
any type of consideration,fee, commissionor percentageof the sales
price.
“Owner.” Whenapplied to the proprietorship of a dog, includes every

person having a right of property in such dog, andevery person who keeps or
harbors such dog or has it in his care, and every person who permits such dog
to remain on or about any premises occupied by him.

“Permanent identification” or “permanently identified.” Any long-lasting
identification designedto be nonremovable,suchas a tattoo or microchip,
determined by the Department of Agriculture through regulation. Any dog
permanently identified shall be required to bear a license tag in accordance
with the provisions of this act.

“Person with a disability.” A person who receives disability insurance or
supplementalsecurityincomefor theaged,blind or disabledundertheSocial
SecurityAct (49 Stat.620, 42 U.S.C.§ 301 etseq.) [or]; who receivesa rent
or property tax rebateunder the act of March 11, 1971 (P.L.104, No.3),
known as the “Senior CitizensRebateand AssistanceAct,” on accountof
disability; who has a disability certificate issued by the United States
Veterans’ Administration; or who has a [handicappedlicense] special
registration plate under 75 Pa.C.S. § 1338 (relating to [handicapped]
personwith disability plate andplacard).

“Persons.” Includes State and local officers, or employees, individuals,
corporations, copartnerships and associations. Singular words shall include
the plural. Masculine words shall include the feminine andneuter.

“Pet shop-kennel.” Any kennel or person that acquires and sells dogs for
the purpose of resale, whether as owner, agent or consignee, and sells or
offers to sell such dogs on a retail basis.

“Police officer.” Any person employed or elected by this Commonwealth,
or by any municipality and whose duty it is to preserve peace or to make
arrests or to enforce the law. The term includes constables and dog, game,
fish and forest wardens.

“Primary enclosure.” The primary structure that restricts a dog’s
ability to move in a limited amount of space,such asa room, cageor
compartment. The term does not include any run describedin section
207(1)(6).

“Private kennel.” A kennel [at, in, or adjoining a residence] not
meetingthe definition of “commercial kennel” wheredogsare kept orbred
by their owner, for thepurposeof hunting, trackingand exhibiting in dog
shows,performanceeventsor field andobediencetrials.

“Proper enclosureof a dangerousdog.” The secureconfinementof a
dangerousdog either indoors or in a securelyenclosedand locked pen or
structure, suitable to preventthe entry of young children and domestic
animalsanddesignedto preventthe [animal]dangerousdog from escaping.
[Such] The penor structureshallhavesecuresidesanda securetopandshall
alsoprovideprotectionfrom theelementsfor the dog. If thepenor structure
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has no bottom secured to the sides, the sides must be embedded at least two
feet into the ground.

“Public place.” A place in this Commonwealth to which the general
public has a right to resort. A public place need not be a place devoted solely
to use by the public, but may be a place which is visited by many persons on
a regular basis and is usually accessible to the neighboring public. A public
place shall also include television and radio media.

“RescuenetworkkenneL” A kennelthat utilizesrescuenetworkkennel
homes with the goal of ultimately transferring the dog to a permanent
ownerorkeeperthrough anymeansoftransfer.

“Rescue network kennelhome.” An establishmentto which a rescue
network kennelassignsa doguntil the dog is ultimately transferred to a
permanenthome.

“Research.” Investigation or experimentation aimed at the discovery and
interpretation of facts or procedures, revision of accepted theories or laws in
the light of new facts or practical applicationof suchnewor revisedtheories
or laws as related to the advancement of medical science and technological
treatment of disease or surgical operations, medical procedures, transplants,
functions and any form of medical or pharmacological actions on dogs when
applied and personally supervised by a qualified scientist with degrees
approved by the secretary.

“Research kennel.” [Any kennel within the Commonwealth wherein
research is conducted with dogs, or where vivisection is practiced with
dogs, or any establishment which breeds, buys, sells, or in any way
transfersdogsto laboratories,hospitals,establishmentsfor researchor
any other similar purpose,or which sells, gives away or in any way
transfers dogs to anotherresearchor dealer kennel.] Any Federal
research kennel or other research kennel duly registered with and
inspectedby the Federal Governmentunder theprovisionsof the Animal
WelfareAct (Public Law 89-544,7 U.S.C. § 2131 etseq.)and its attendant
regulations.

“Search and rescuedog.” A dog which is trained to locate lost or
missingpersons, victims of natural or manmade disastersand human
bodies.

“Secretary.” The Secretary of Agriculture or any person to whom
authority has been delegated by the Secretary of Agriculture.

“Seizure.” The act of takingpossessionofpropertyfor a violation of
law or the taking or removalfrom the possessionof another. The term
shall not include thetaking ofownershipofproperty.

“Service dog.” Any dog which has been or is in theprocessof being
trained as a guide dog, signal dog or has been trained to do work or perform
tasks for the benefit of an individual with a disability, including, but not
limited to, guiding individuals with impaired vision, alerting individuals with
impaired hearing to intruders or sounds, pulling a wheelchairor fetching
dropped items.
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“Severe injury.” Any physical injury that results in broken bonesor
disfiguring lacerationsrequiringmultiple suturesorcosmeticsurgery.

“State dog warden.” An employee of the department whose primary duty
is to enforcethis actandtheregulationspursuantthereto.

“Veterinarian-client-patient relationship.” As defined in section3(15)
of the act of December 27, 1974 (P.L.995, No.326), known as the
“Veterinary MedicinePracticeAct.”

“Vivisection.” The cuttingof or operationon a living animal for physical
or pathological investigation or animal experimentation.

“Wild” or “semiwild animal.” A domestic animal which is now or
historically has been found in the wild, including, but not limited to, bison,
deer, elk, llamas or any species of foreign or domestic cattle, such as ankole,
gayal and yak.

Section 2. Section 200(a), (b), (e) and (1) of the act, added December 11,
1996 (P.L.943, No.15 1), are amended and the section is amended by adding
subsections to read:
Section 200. Issuance of dog licenses; compensation; proof required;

deposit of funds; records; license sales; rules and
regulations; failure to comply; unlawful acts; penalty.

(a) Issuance of dog licenses.—
(1) The county treasurer shall be an agent and shall process

applications for dog license certificates and issuedog licensecertificates
andtags.

(1.1) The countytreasurershall bepermittedandmaypermitagents
to issuevanity or collectortagsthat are approvedby the department,in
addition to thelicense.

(2) The county treasurermayauthorize[district justices] magisterial
district judgesto be agents and to process applications for dog license
certificatesandto issuedog licensecertificatesandtags.

(3) The county treasurer may authorize other agents within the county
to process dog license certificates and to issue dog license certificates and
tags.At leasthalfof the agentsappointedin eachcountyshallhavehours
of operation after 5 p.m. at least one weekday and shall be open at least
one day of each weekend. Agents who have been appointed by their
respective county treasurers under this paragraph shall meet bonding
requirementsastheir respectivecountytreasurersmayrequire.

(4) The secretary shall have the authority, after a review of the agents
appointed by a county treasurer, to appoint agents within each county to
processdog licensecertificatesand to issuedog licensecertificatesand
tags.Priorityshallbe givento licenseddoctorsof veterinarymedicineand
kennelslicensedunderthis act. At least half of the agents appointed in
each county shall have hours of operation after 5 p.m. at least one
weekday and shall be open at least one day of each weekend. Agents
appointed by the secretary under this paragraph shall be requir-edto post a
bond or other securityinstrumentin a form satisfactory to the secretary in
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- an amount he determines. The secretarymayrecall theappointmentof any
agent at anytime.

(5) Agents who have been appointed by their respective county
treasurersprior to the effectivedateof this sectionmay continueto act as
agentsfor the county treasurersundersuchbondingrequirementsas the
countytreasurermayrequire.
(b) Compensation.—Forservicesrenderedin collectingandpayingover

dog licensefees,agents,for as long as they continueto act in that capacity,
maycollect andretain a sum [of] equalto the costofa postagestampplus
$1 for eachdog licensesold, which amountshall be full compensationfor
servicesrenderedby themunderthis act. Thecompensationshallbe retained
by the respectiveagentsand shall cover, among other things, the cost of
processingandissuingdog licenses,postage,mailing, returnsandbondingof
the agents.A [district justice] magisterial district judge authorizedby the
countytreasurerto processapplicationsfor dog licensecertificatesandissue
dog licensecertificates[and tags] is not authorizedto collect compensation
underthis subsection.Agents undersubsection(a)(3)and (5) shall collect an
additional500 which shall be remittedto the countytreasurer,for theuse of
the county, in the samemanneras recordsare forwardedundersubsection
(e).

(~b.1) Maiings.—Advertisements,promotions, requestsfor donations,
solicitationsandothermaterials maynot add to the cost ofpostageto be
paid by the departmentandmay not be directly attachedto a dog license
application, dog licenserenewalnoticeor other dog law document.Dog
licensemailings, renewalsand other noticesrelatedto State dog licenses
shall not contain any extraneous advertising, promotions, requestsfor
donations, solicitations or other materials unless the advertisement,
promotion, requestfor donation, solicitationsor other materials havemet
one ofthefollowingconditions:

(1) They have been previously approved in writing by the
department.

(2) Theyeach contain a disclaimerstatingthat, “The solicitation or
requestfor a donationherein is notforaprogram sponsoredby,funded
by or endorsedby the PennsylvaniaDepartmentof Agriculture (the
Department). The Departmenttakesno responsibilityfor this program.
Participation in this program is voluntary, is not a condition of
receivinga dog licenseanddoesnot changethecostof obtaining a dog
license.Any donation will be depositedinto an accountseparatefrom
theaccountfor doglicenserevenues.”

(e) Records.—Eachagentshall keepon a printed form suppliedby the
departmenta correct and completerecord of all dog licensesissued,funds
that are receivedanduncollectedfunds thathavebeensubtractedfrom the
money forwarded to the secretary. The records shall be available at
reasonablehoursfor inspectionby any employeeof the departmentcharged
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with the enforcement of this act or any representative of the Department of
Auditor General or Office of Attorney General. Within five days following
the first day of each month, each agent shall forward to the secretary and to
the county treasurer of the county in which the agent is situated, on forms
supplied by the department, a complete report of dog licenses issued, in
correct numerical sequence. All money collected from the sale of dog
licenses, less compensation if collected, and any other information required
by the secretary shall beforwardedto the secretarywith thereport.

(e.1) Electronic records.—Withinthe later of 180daysof the effective
date ofthis sectionor 60 daysafter the county treasurerhasthe capability
to submitan electronicfile of licenseholders, the county treasurershall
submit to the secretaryan electronic data file of license holders. The
county treasurershallmonthlyupdatethedatafile andsubmitthe updated
file monthlyto reflect all newapplicants.

(0 Licensesales.—Eachagentshall processapplicationsand issue dog
licensecertificateson a year-roundbasis.Nothing in this actshall permit an
agentwhile acting in that capacityto suspendlicensesalesduring any time.
If checksare retumedfor delinquentfunds or theproperdog licensefeeis
not collectedfor any reasonandif thesefunds havebeensubtractedfrom
the money forwarded to the secretary, the agent shall report the
delinquencyto thedepartmenton a form suppliedby thedepartment.

Section 3. Sections 201, 202 and 206 of the act, amended December 11,
1996 (P.L.943, No.151), are amended to read:
Section 201. Applicationsfor dog licenses;fees;penalties.

(a) General rule.—Except as provided in subsection (b), on or before
January 1 of each year, [unless and until the departmentpromulgates
regulationsestablishinga systemof dog licenserenewalon an annual
basisthroughoutthe calendaryear,] the ownerof anydog, threemonths of
age or older, except as hereinafterprovided, shall apply to the county
treasurer of his respective county or an agent under section 200(a), on a form
prescribed by the department, for [a] the appropriate license for [such] the
dog. The application and license certificate shall state the breed, sex, age,
color and markings of [such] the dog, the name, address and telephone
number of the owner and the year of licensure. The applicationshall be
accompanied by the appropriate license fee as follows:

(1) For each neutered male dog and for each spayedfemaledog for
which the certificate of a licensed doctor of veterinary medicine or the
affidavit of the owner is produced, the license fee shall be $5.

(2) For all other male and female dogs, the license fee shall be $7.
(3) For Pennsylvania residents 65 years of age or older and persons

with disabilities:
(i) For each neutered male dog and for each spayed female dog for

which the certificate of a licensed doctor of veterinary medicine or the
affidavit of the owner is produced, the license fee shall be $3.
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(ii) For all other male andfemaledogs,the license fee shall be $5.
(4) Compensation, if collected under section 200(b), shall also be paid

by all applicants, regardlessof ageor disability.
(5) All additional costsof a vanity or collector tag issuedUnder this

subsectionshall be in addition to the required licensefre under this
section. The additional cost shall be distributedequally between the
county treasurer that issuedthe licenseand the Dog Law Restricted
Account.A vanity or collector tag shall not be issuedwithout approval
ofthedepartment.
(b) Lifetime license.—The owner of any dog three months of age or older

which has been permanently identified may apply to the county treasurer of
his respective county or an agent under section 200(a), on a form prescribed
by the department for a lifetime license for such a dog. Except as otherwise
provided in this act, a dog which has been issued a lifetime license shall be
required to wear a license tag. The application and license certificate shall
state the breed, sex, age, color and markings of such dog, the type and
number of permanent identification and the name, address and telephone
number of the owner. The application shall be accompanied by the
appropriate license fee as follows:

(1) For each neutered male dog and for each spayed female dog for
which the certificate of a licensed doctor of veterinary medicine or the
affidavit of the owner is produced, the lifetime license fee shall be $30.

(2) For all other male and female dogs, the license fee shall be $50.
(3) For Pennsylvania residents 65 years of age or older and persons

with disabilities:
(i) For each neutered male dog and for each spayed female dog for

which the certificate of a licenseddoctorof veterinarymedicineor the
affidavit of the owner is produced, the license fee shall be $20.

(ii) For all other male and female dogs, the license fee shall be $30.
(4) Compensation, if collected under section 200(b), shall also be paid

by all applicants, regardless of age or disability. A dog which has been
issueda lifetime licenseprior to the effectivedateof this actshall not be
subjectto feesunderthis subsection.

(5) All additional costsofa vanity or collectortagissuedunder this
subsectionshall be charged in addition to thefres under this section.
The additional cost shall be distributed equally between the county
treasurerthat issuedthe tag and the Dog Law RestrictedAccount.A
vanity or collector tag shall not be issued without approval of the
department.
(c) Penalty.—Apersonwho violates this section commits a summary

offenseand,uponconviction,shallbe sentencedto paya fine ofnot lessthan
[$25] $50 nor more than $300 for each unlicenseddog. Fraudulent
statements,including thoserelated to the breedof the dog, failure to pay
the appropriatefre or failure to update records, including addressand
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contactinformation, within 120daysofmovingconstitutea violation. The
burden ofproofshall bethesameasundersection802.
Section 202. License certificates; tag removal; exclusion for some dogs.

(a) General rule.—Each dog license certificate shall be dated and
numbered, and shall bear the name of the countywheresuch licenseis issued
and any other information required pursuant to regulations promulgated by
the department. All dog licenses except lifetime licenses as provided in
section 201(b) shall expire upon December 31 of the year for which the
license was issued [unless and until the department promulgates
regulations establishing a system of dog licenserenewal on an annual
basis throughout the calendar year]. A tag bearing the same number issued
with the license certificate shall be affixed to a substantial collar or harness.
The collar or harness shall be furnished by the owner, and, with the tag
attached, shall at all times be kept on the dog for which the license is issued,
except as otherwiseprovidedin this act. [Dogs which areconfinedor are
actively engagedin shows, obedienceor field trials areexcludedfrom
wearingacurrentlicensetagon acollaror harness,aslong asa current
tagis in the possessionof theowneror handlerfor eachdog.] It shallbe
unlawful for any person,exceptthe owneror hisauthorizedagent,or a State
dog warden, to remove any license tag from a dog’s collar or harness or to
removeany collar or harnesswith a licensetag attachedtheretofrom any
dog, except as provided in [the act of June3, 1937 (P.L.1225,No.316),
known as“The GameLaw,”] 34 Pa.C.S.(relating to game),and exceptas
hereinor otherwiseprovided.

(b) Exception.—Thefollowing neednot wear a licensetag on a collar
or a harness:

(1) Dogswhen confined.
(1.1) Dogswhen restrictedto thepropertyof a kennellicensedunder

this act.
(2) Dogswhen beingtransportedfor law enforcement.
(3) Dogs when being transported to or from a veterinary office

pursuantto an order ofthesecretaryfor humanepurposes.
(4) Dogs which are confinedto thepropertyof the owner or when

training for or engagingin dogshows,performanceeventsor hunting
activities, and dogswhile being transported by or on behalf of their
owneror keeperto orfrom thelocation atwhich they train or engagein
dogshows,performanceeventsor hunting activities, aslong as a copy
ofthe kennellicenseor individual dog licenseortagis in possessionof
theowneror keeperaccompanyingeachdog.

Section 206. Kennels.
(a) Applications, kennel license classifications and fees.—Any person

who keeps or operates a [Class I, Class II, Class III, ClassIV or Class V
Kennel,Boarding KennelClassI, BoardingKennelClass II, Boarding
KennelClassIII or nonprofit] kennelshall, on or beforeJanuary1 of each
year,apply to thedepartmentfor a kennellicense.Kennelsshall beclassified
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by type, and thefeefor the licenseshall bedeterminedby the kenneltype,
thenumberofdogshoused,kept, harbored,boarded,sheltered,sold, given
away or transfrrred in or by the kenneL The applicationforms andkennel
licensesshall be as designatedby the secretary.A separatelicenseshall be
requiredfor eachtype of kennel and every location at which a kennel is kept
or operated. A kennel license is required to keep or operate any
[establishmentthat keeps,harbors,boards,shelters,sells, gives awayor
in anyway transfersa cumulativetotal of 26 or moredogsof anyagein
any one calendaryear] kennel. All kennel licenses shall expire on
December 31. When two or more licensed kennels are operated by the same
personat thesamelocation,eachkennelshallbe inspectedand licensed[for
eachuse.] asrequiredby law.

Kennel Class I.
To keep or operate a private kennel, pet shop-kennel, research kennel,

rescue network kennel, dealer kennel or [breeding] kennel for a
[cumulative] total of 50 dogsor less ofanyageduringa calendaryear - $75
per year.

Kennel Class II.
To keepor operatea private kennel,pet-shopkennel, researchkennel,

rescue network kennel, dealer kennel or [breeding] kennel for a
[cumulative] total of 51 to 100 dogsof any ageduring a calendaryear -

$200 peryear.
Kennel Class III
To keep or operate a private kennel, pet shop-kennel, research kennel,

rescue network kennel, dealer kennel or [breeding] kennel for a
[cumulative] total of 101 to 150 dogsof any ageduring a calendaryear -

$300peryear.
KennelClassIV
To keep or operate a private kennel, pet shop-kennel, research kennel,

rescue network kennel, dealer kennel or [breeding] kennel for a
[cumulative] total of 151 to 250 dogsof any ageduring a calendaryear-

$400 per year.
KennelClassV
To keep or operate a private kennel, pet shop-kennel, research kennel,

rescue network kennel, dealer kennel or [breeding] kennel for a
[cumulative] total of 251 [or more] to 500 dogs of any age during a
calendaryear- $500per year.

KennelClassVI
To keepor operatea private kennel,petshopkennel, researchkennel,

rescuenetwork kennel, kennelor dealerkennelfor a total ofmore than
500dogsofany ageduring a calendaryear- $750peryear.

Boarding Kennel Class I
To keep or operate a boarding kennel having the capacity to

accommodatea total of 1 to 10 dogsat any time during a calendaryear -

$100 per year.
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BoardingKennelClassII
To keep or operate a boarding kennel having the capacity to

accommodate a total of 11 to 25 dogsat anytime during a calendaryear-

$150per year.
Boarding Kennel Class III
To keep or operate a boarding kennel having the capacity to

accommodate 26 or more dogs at any time during a calendar year - $250 per
year.

Nonprofit KennelL- $25 peryear.]
To keeporoperatea nonprofitkennel- $25peryear.
KennelClassC-I
To keepor operatea commercialkennelfor a total of50 dogsor lessof

any ageduring a calendaryear- $75peryear.
Kennel ClassC-Il
To keepor operatea commercialkennelfor a total of 51 to 100dogsof

any.ageduringa calendaryear- $200peryear.
KennelClassC-Ill
To keepor operatea commercialkennelfor a total of 101 to 150 dogs

ofany ageduringa calendaryear- $300peryear.
KennelClassC-IV
To keepor operatea commercialkennelfor a total of 151 to 250 dogs

of anyageduringa calendaryear- $400peryear.
KennelClassC-V
To keepor operatea commercialkennelfor a total of 251 to 500dogs

ofany ageduringa calendaryear- $500peryear.
KennelClassC-VI
To keepor operatea commercialkennelfor a total of more than 500

dogsofany ageduringa calendaryear- $750peryear.
(b) Nonprofit kennels.—A nonprofit kennel shall apply for a nonprofit

kennel license. Such kennel may use its own identification tags for dogs
confinedtherein. The secretarymayapprove,upon application,the removal
of tags from licensed dogs confmed therein. A rescuenetwork kennelmay
bea nonprofit kennelif it meetsthe definition ofnonprofit keiine-L

(d) Issuanceof tags.—Thedepartmentshall issue the numberof tags
equal to the number of dogs three months of age or older, or a lesser number
as determinedby the kennel owner’sneeds,approvedby thesecretaryto be
kept in a kennel described under this section. All tags shall bear the name of
the county where they are issued, the kennel license number and any other
informationrequiredby the secretarythroughregulations.The tagsshall be
utilizedanddisplayedassetforth in section207(d).

(e) Kennel [removed to another county] closing,changingname or
moving to another location.—If a person that keeps or operates a kennel
[permanentlyremovesthe kennelto anothercounty] closes,changesits
nameor movesto anotherlocation, thepersonshall file anapplicationwith
the secretary[to transferthe licenseto the county of removal] notifying
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the secretary of the move, closure, transfer or changeof name. Upon
approvalby the secretary,whichshall require an inspectionand approval
ofthe newfacility, the kennel license [shall] may be allowedto remainin
effect until [it has expired pursuantto this section.] the end of the
calendaryearat whichtime it shall berenewedin accordancewith this act.
If a kennelis closing,thesecretaryshallconducta posiclosureinspection.

(1) Adequacyof fees—Onor before July 1 [, 1998] of eachyear, the
departmentshall submit a reportto thechairpersonand minority chairperson
of the Agriculture and Rural Affairs Committee of the Senateand the
chairpersonand minority chairpersonof the Agriculture and Rural Affairs
Committeeof the Houseof Representativescomparingtheexpensesincurred
by the departmentfor enforcing this act with regard to kennels and the
revenuesreceivedby thedepartmentinaccordancewith this section.

Section4. Section 207(a.1), (c) and (d) of the act, amendedDecember
11, 1996 (P.L.943, No.151), are amended and the section is amended by
addingsubsectionsto read:
Section207. Requirementsfor kennels.

(a. 1) Prohibition to operate; injunction; fines.—
(1) It shall be unlawful for kennels described under section 206 to

operatewithout first obtaininga kennellicensefrom thedepartment.
(2) The secretary shall not approve any kennel license application

unless such kennel has been inspectedand approved by a State dog
wardenor employeeof thedepartment.

(3) Thesecretarymay file a suit in equity in theCommonwealthCourt
to enjoin theoperationof any kennelthat violatesany of theprovisionsof
this act. [In addition, the secretary may seek in such suit the
imposition of a fine for every day in violation of this act for an
amountnot lessthan$100nor morethan$500perday.]

(4) It shall benodefenseto any civil penaltyor criminalprosecution
underthis actthata personoperatinga kennelfailedto properlyobtain
theappropriatelicense.

(5) A kenneloperatorthat is applyingfor a differentlicensebecause
ofan increasein the total numberofdogsor dueto birth of additional
dogs in the kennelduring a calendaryear shall not be in violation,
providedtheapplication isfiled within sevendaysofthe increase.
(a.2) Civil penaltiesandremedies.—Thefollowing shall apply to civil

penaltiesandremediesfor unlicensedkennels:
(1) In addition to proceedingunderany other remedyavailableat

law or in equityfor a violation of a provision of this act or a rule or
regulation adoptedor order issuedunder this act, the secretarymay
assessa civil penalty, in addition to any penalty undersection903(c),
against an unlicensedkennelof not less than $500 nor more than
$1,000for eachday it operatesin violationofthis act. Thepenaltyshall
bepremisedon thegravity andwillfulnessofthe violation, thepotential
harm to the health andsafetyof the animalsand the public, previous
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violationsand theeconomicbenefit to the violatorfor failing to comply
with this act.

(2) In casesof inability to collectthe civil penalty or failure of a
persontopayall or a portion of thepenalty,thesecretarymayrefrr the
matterto theOffice ofAttorney General,which shall institute an action
in theappropriatecourt to recoverthepenalty.
(a.3) Ceaseanddesistorder.—

(1) The secretarymayprovidea written order to ceaseanddesist
operatingto an owner who is operatinga kennelwithout a license. The
order shall setforth thegeneralfactual and legal basisfor the action
andshall advisethe affrctedpersonthat within ten daysof receiptof
the order, he may file with the secretarya written requestfor an
administrativehearing.

(2) Thewritten order to ceaseanddesistoperatingshall beservedby
personal service or by registered or certified mail, return receipt
requested, to the person operating the unlicensed kennel or a
responsibleemployeeof such a person. The order to ceaseand desist
shall becomeafinal order ofthe departmentupon expiration ofthe ten-
day periodfor requestingan administrativehearing unless a timely
requesthasbeenfiled with the department.

(3) A personreceivinga written ceaseanddesistorder shall, upon
the orderbecomingfinal, complywith all ofthefollowing:

(i) Immediately cease and desistfrom operating a kenne4
including boarding, buying, exchanging,selling, offrring for sale,
givingawayor in any way transferring dogs.

(ii) Acquire no additionaldogsnor increasethe number of dogs
in the kennelby any means, including breeding. This subparagraph
doesnot apply to an acquisition or increaseby birth ofpuppiesfrom
a motherwhich, atthetimeof theorder,was:

(A) on theproperty;
(B) pregnant;and
(C) ownedby thekennelor thekennelowner.

(iii) Notify the departmentprior to theeuthanizationof any dog.
No dog maybe euthanizedunlessit is determinedby a veterinarian
that the euthanasiawill preventthe dogfrom suffrring causedby a
medical condition. If a veterinarian determines a dog should be
euthanized, a copy of the veterinarian’sfindings, signed by the
veterinarian, mustbeprovidedto the department. Theprovisionsof
this subparagraphdo not apply to an emergencysituation if it is
deemedby the veterinarian that immediateeuthanasiais necessaryto
relieve the suffering of the dog. Following euthanasia in an
emergencysituation, a copyof the veterinarian‘s findings must be
signedby the veterinarianandprovidedto thedepartment.
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(iv) Permit State dog wardensto inspectthe kennelwithout a
warrant in order to determine compliance with the department’s
order, any relevantcourtorder andany provisionofthis act.

(v) Divest of all dogs numbering over 25, unless directed
otherwiseby the departmentorder, within a reasonabletimeperiod
as determinedby the department, but not to exceedten days. The
department’sorder shall setforth the manner by which the kennel
ownermay divestof thedogs.If thereare moredogson thepremises
than permitted in the departmentorder after the expiration of the
timeperiodsetforth in the order, thekennelmay selectthe dogsto
be kept, up to the number allowed under this subparagraph. The
dogsnot selectedshall be forfeited to the entity setforth in the
departmentorder or to an entityapprovedby thedepartmentwithout
compensationto theowner.
(4) Thefollowingappliesto appeals:

(i) Thisparagraph appliesto a personwho has receiveda written
ceaseanddesistorderandwho:

(A) hastimelyfiled a requestfor an administrativeappeal;and
(B) would require a kennellicenseunder this ac4pendingthe

exhaustionofall administrativeappeals.
(ii) A person subject to subparagraph (i) shall, during the

duration of all administrative appeals and thereafter if the
department’saction is upheld, be subject to the requirements set
forth in paragraph(3)(i), (ii), (iii) and (iv).

(iii) Within ten days after the exhaustion of an administrative
appealunder subparagraph(i)(A) in which the department’saction
is upheld, the kennel shall reduce the number of dogs under
paragraph (3)(v).

(iv) Removalofdogsmayoccur undersection211(d), (e) and fJ~.
(5) Failure to takeaction or to meetthe conditionsimposedunder

this subsection,in addition to any otherpenaltiesallowedunder this
act, may result in imposition by the departmentof an administrative
penalty of not less than $100 nor more than $500per dayfor each
violation. Each dog in excessof the number of dogspermittedunder
paragraph (3)(v) or (4)(iii) shall countasoneviolation.

(6) Any violation of this subsectionshall constitutea misdemeanor
ofthethird degree.

(c) Records to be maintained.—Every keeper of a kennel shall keep, for
two years,a recordof eachdog at anytime kept in the kennel.Such record
shallshow:

(1) Thebreed,color, markings,sex andageof eachdog.
(2) The dateon whicheachdog enteredthekennel.
(3) [From whereit came] Thefull nameandphysicaladdressatthe

timethedogswerereceivedofthepreviousownerorkennelfrom whom
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the dog wasreceiveS This paragraph shall not apply to a boarding
kenneL

(4) [To whom it belongs]Thefull nameandphysicaladdressofthe
personor kennelto whom thedog belongs.

(5) Forwhatpurposeeachdog is kept in the kennel.
(6) The dateon which eachdog leavesthekennel.
(7) How [and to whom it is dispensed.]the dog is dispensed.If the

dogwastransferredto anotherpersonor kennel, the recordmuststate
thefull nameandphysicaladdressofthepersonor kennelto whomthe
dogwasdispensed.

(8) The name, address and telephone number of the licensed doctor of
veterinarymedicineusedby thekennel.

Such record shall be legible and shall be open to inspectionand may be
copied by any employee of the department,State dog wardenor police
officer as defined by this act.

(c.1) Nonprofit kennels.—All nonprofit kennels shall be required to
keepall recordsrequired to be keptunder this section,exceptthat, in the
caseofa dog running at large, it shall not be a violation ofsubsection
(c)(3) or (4)for thenonprofit kennelto list only the locationfrom which a
dog was retrieved if the information required to be maintained under
subsection(c)(3) and (4) is unknownand not available to the nonprofit
kenneL

(d) [Additional requirements]Tags.—Everyholderof a kennellicense
shall attach one tag to a collar or harnessof eachdog threemonthsold or
older kept by that person, whenever the dog is not within the kennel except as
providedfor in [section202.]sections202and213. Dogshousedin rescue
kennelnetwork homesshall haveand displaythe dealer’stag or rescue~
kennelnetwork home’s tag or individual dog license asprovidedin this
section.

(e) Displayofkennellicense.—Thefollowing shall apply:
(1) A personoperatinga kennelrequired to be licensedunder this

act shall display, in aplaceconspicuoustopersonsauthorizedto enter,
a currentandvalid kennellicensecertificate issuedby the department.
The kennellicensecertificateshall showall ofthefollowing:

(i) Theyearfor which it wasissued.
(ii) The kennelclassand type.
(iii) The number of dogsallowedto be housedin that classof

kennelper calendaryear.
(2) Rescuenetworkkennel homesassociatedwith a dealeror rescue

kennelnetwork shall displaya copyofthe dealer’sor the rescuekennel
network’skennellicense.

(3) If the secretary revokes or denies a kennel license, the
departmentshall issuea noticeofrevocation or deniaL The noticeshall
be postedin a place conspicuousto personsauthorizedto enter and
approvedby the departmentfor a period of time asprovidedin this
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subsection.In thecaseofa revocationor denialofa kennellicense,the
kennelshalldisplaythenoticeofrevocationordenialuntil suchtimeas
the kennelhasceasedto operateor as the departmentdeterminesand
setsforth in theorder. In thecaseofan appealofrevocationordenial,
the notice ofrevocation or denial shall remain posteduntil thefinal
dispositionof appealor the departmenthas reissueda valid kennel
license.

(4) If the secretaryfinds a kenneloperatingwithout a license, the
kennel, upon notice of violation or order, shall display a notice of
violation issuedby the department.Thenoticeshall bepostedin aplace
conspicuousto persons authorizedto enter and approved by the
departmentuntil thetime as the kennelhasceasedto operateor asthe
departmentdeterminesandsetsforth in theorder or until suchtimeas
the kennelhascome into complianceand the secretaryhas issueda
validkennellicense.

(5) Failure to displaya current andvalid kennellicensecertificate
or a notice of revocation, suspensionor denial as provided in this
subsectionconstitutesa violationofthisact.

09 (Reserved).
(g) Additional requirementsfor boardingkennels,nonprofit kennels

andKennelClassI through VI licenseholders.—Thefollowingshall apply
to boarding kennels,nonprofit kennelsand Kennel ClassI through VI
licenseholders:

(1) Kennels under this subsectionmust develop andfollow an
appropriateplan to providedogswith the opportunityfor exercise.The
planshall beapprovedby a veterinarian.

(2) All kennelsfor dogsshall beequippedwith smokealarmsorfire
extinguishers. Housing facilities shall be equipped with fire
extinguisherson thepremises.An indoor housingfacility may havea
sprinklersystem.
(h) Additional requirementsfor Kennel Class C license holders

only.—Thefollowingshall apply only toprimary enclosuresfor all dogsin
KennelClassCkennels:

(1) Primary enclosuresmustbe designedand constructedso that
theyare structurallysoundandmustbekeptin goodrepair.

(2) Primaryenclosuresmustmeetthefollowingrequirements:
(i) Haveno sharppointsoredgesthatcouldinjure thedogs.
(ii) Bemaintainedin a mannertoprotectthedogsfrom injury.
(iii) Theheight ofa primary enclosurethat is notfully enclosed

on the top shall be sufficientto preventthe dogfrom climbing over
the walls.

(iv) Keepanimalsother thandogsfrom enteringtheenclosure.
(v) Enablethedogsto remaindry andclean.
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(vi) Provide shelter and protection from temperaturesand
weatherconditionsthat maybeuncomfortableor hazardousto any
dog.

(vii) Providesufficientspaceto shelterall the dogshousedin the
primary enclosureatonetime.

(viii) Providepotablewaterat all times,unlessotherwisedirected
by a veterinarianin a writing thatshall bekeptin thekennetrecords.

(ix) Enable all surfacesin contactwith the dogsto be readily
cleanedand sanitizedin accordancewith paragraph (14) or be
replaceablewhenwornor soiled.

(x) Havefloors thatareconstructedin a mannerthatprotectsthe
dogs’feetandlegsfrominjury. Thefloor shallnotpermit thefeetof
a doghousedin theprimary enclosuretopassthroughanyopening.

(xi) Providespaceto allow eachdog to turn aboutfreely and to
stand,sit and lie in a normalposition. The dog mustbe able to lie
downwhilefully extendedwithout the dog’s head,tail, legs,faceor
feettouchinganysideoftheenclosure.

(xii) The interior height ofa primary enclosureshall be at least
six incheshigher than the headofthe tallest dog in the enclosure
whenit isin a normalstandingposition.
(3) Each bitch with nursingpuppies shall be provided with an

additional amountoffloor spacebasedon her breedand behavioral
characteristicsand in accordancewith generallyacceptedhusbandry
practicesasdeterminedby theattendingveterinarian.If the additional
amountoffloor spacefor eachnursingpuppy is lessthan 5% ofthe
minimumrequirementfor thebitch, the amountoffloor spacemustbe
approvedin writing by the attendingveterinarian andshall bekeptin
thekennelrecords.

(4) All dogs housed in the sameprimary enclosuremust be
compatible,as determinedby observation.Notmorethansix adultdogs
maybehousedin the sameprimary enclosure.Bitchesin heatmaynot
be housedin the sameprimary enclosurewith sexuallymaturemales,
exceptfor breeding.Bitcheswith litters maynotbe housedin thesame
primary enclosurewith otheradultdogs,andpuppiesunder12weeksaf
agemaynot behousedin thesameprimary enclosurewith adultdogs,
otherthan the dam orfosterdam.Dogs displayingviciousor aggressive
behaviortowardotherdogsmustbehousedseparately.

(4.1) The kennelin which theprimary enclosureis locatedshall
establisha veterinarian-client-patientrelationship.

(5) The kennel in which the primary enclosureis locatedshall
establish a written program of veterinarycare, which shall include a
physicalexaminationandvaccinationschedule,a protocolfor disease
control and prevention, pest and parasite control, nutrition and
euthanasia.A copyoftheprogramshallbekeptin thekennelrecords.
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(6) Housingfacilities for dogsmustbe sufficiently heatedand
cooledto protect the dogsfrom temperatureor humidityextremesand
to providefor their health and well-being. If dogsare present,the
ambient temperaturein thefacility mustnotfall below50 degreesF.
Theambienttemperaturemustnot rise above85 degreesF whendogs
arepresent,unlesstherequirementsofparagraph(7) aremet.

(7) Housingfacilitiesfor dogsmustbe sufficientlyventilatedat all
timeswhen dogsarepresenttoprovidefor their health and well-being
and to minimizeodors,drafts, ammonialevelsandto preventmoisture
condensation.The Canine Health Board shall determineauxiliary
ventilationto beprovidedif theambientair temperatureis85 degreesF
or higher. The relative humidity mustbe maintainedat a level that
ensuresthe health and well-being of the dogshousedtherein. The
appropriate ventilation, humidity and ammonia ranges shall be
determinedby the CanineHealth BoarS

(8) Housingfacilitiesfor dogsmustbelightedwell enoughto permit
routine inspectionand cleaningof thefacility and observationof the
dogs.Animalareasmustbeprovideda regulardiurnal lighting cycle-of
either natural or artificial light. Lighting mustbe uniformly diffused
throughouthousingfacilities andprovidesufficientillumination to aid
in maintaininggood housekeepingpractices,adequatecleaning and
observationof animals at any time and for the well-being of the
animals. Primary enclosuresmustbeplacedso as to protect the dogs
from excessive light. The appropriate lighting ranges shall be
determinedby the CanineHealthBoard.

(9) Thefloors andwalls ofprimary enclosuresmustbeimpervious
to moisture. The ceilings of indoor housing facilities must be
imperviousto moistureor be replaceable.

(10) All dogsmustbeprovidedwith adequatefoodthat is cleanand
freefromcontaminants.

(11) All dogsmustberemovedfromtheprimary enclosurewhenthe
primaryenclosureis cleanedin accordancewithparagraph-(I4~iq’iv~.

(12) Primary enclosuresmay notbe stackedmorethan two rows
high, and the bottomoftheuppermostprimary enclosuremaynot be
morethanfour andone-halffeetoff the housingfacilityfloor. Where
the primary enclosuresare stacked, a tray or other department-
approveddevicewhichwill preventurine,fecesandother debrisfrom
passinginto or beingdischargedinto the underlyingprimary enclosure
shall be placed under the upper primary enclosures. The tray or
approveddevicemustbe impermeableto water and capableofbeing
easilysanitized.

(13) All kennelsshall be equippedwith a smokealarm andshall
havea meansoffire suppression,such as fire extinguishersor a
sprinklersystemon thepremises.

(14) Thefollowingshall apply:
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(i) Excreta, feces,hair, dirt, debris and food waste mustbe
removedfrom primary enclosuresat least daily or more often if
necessaryto preventan accumulationof excreta,frces, hair, dirt,
debris andfood wasteto preventsoiling of dogscontainedin the
primary enclosuresand to reducediseasehazards,insects,pestsand
odors.

(ii) Usedprimary enclosuresandfoodandwaterreceptaclesmust
be cleanedandsanitizedin accordancewith this sectionbeforethey
can beusedto house,feedorwateranotherdogorgroupingofdogs.

(iii) Usedprimary enclosuresandfoodandwater receptaclesfor
dogsmustbesanitizedatleastonceeverytwo weeksusingoneofthe
methodsunder subparagraph(iv) and more often if necessaryto
preventan accumulationof excreta,feces,hair, dirt, debris,food
wasteandotherdiseasehazards.

(iv) Hard surfacesof primary enclosuresandfood and water
receptaclesmustbesanitizedusingoneofthefollowingmethods:

(A) Live steamunderpressure.
(B) Washingwith water with a temperatureof at least180

degreesF and soap or detergent,as with a mechanicalcage
washer.

(C) Washing all soiled surfaceswith appropriatedetergent
solutionsanddisinfectantor by usinga combinationdetergentor
disinfectionproduct that accomplishesthe samepurposewith a
thoroughcleaningofthe surfacesto removeexcreta,feces,hair,
dirt, debris andfood wasteso as to removeall organic material
and mineral buildup and to provide sanitizationfollowedby a
cleanwaterrinse.
(v) Primary enclosures,exerciseareas and housingfacilities

using material that cannot be sanitizedusing the methodsunder
subparagraph (iv) must be made sanitary by removing the
contaminatedmaterialasnecessaryto preventodors, diseases,pests,
insectsandvermininfestation.

(vi) Premiseswhereprimary enclosuresare located, including
buildingsandsurroundinggrounds,mustbekeptcleanandin good
repair to protectthe animalsfrom injury, tofacilitate the husbandry
practicesrequiredin this actand to reduceor eliminatebreedingand
living areasfor rodentsandotherpestsandvermin. Premisesmust
be keptfree of accumulationsof trash, junk, wasteproductsand
discardedmatter. Weeds,grassesand bushesmustbe controlled so
as to facilitate cleaningof the premisesand pestcontrol and to
protectthehealth andwell-beingof theanimals.

(vii) An effectiveprogram for the control of insects,external
parasitesaffectingdogsorpestsmustbeestablishedandmaintained
soas to promotethe health and well-beingof the dogsand reduce
contaminationbypestsin housingfacilities.
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(15) For eachdog in a kennel,apermanentrecordshallbe keptand
madereadily availablefor inspection.The record shall contain all of
thefollowinginformation:

(i) Thedateofbirth ofthedog.
(ii) Thedateofthe last rabiesvaccination.
(iii) Thedateofthedog’slast veterinariancheck.

(16) All veterinarianrecordsshall bekeptfor twoyearsafterthedog
hasleftthecareofthefacility.

(17) Notwithstandingany law, a dogmaynot be euthanizedexcept
by a veterinarian.

(18) All laws and regulationspertaining to kennel conditions
enforcedprior to the effectivedateof this paragraphshall remain in
force until the effrctivedateof the remainderof this subsectionor of
the period of time established by a waiver under subsection 09,
whicheveris longer. Thisparagraphshallnotapply toparagrapk(17).
(i) Additional requirementsfor Kennel Class C license holders

only.—Thefollowing shall apply only to dogsover 12 weeksof age in
KennelClassCkennels:

(1) A dog housed in a primary enclosuremustbe provided a
minimumamountoffloor spacein theprimary enclosure,calculatedas
providedunderthissubparagraph:Findthe mathematicalsquareofthe
sumofthelength ofthe dogin inches,measuredin a straightline from
the tip ofits noseto the baseof its tail, plus six inches,thendivide the
productby 144,then multiplyby 2. Thecalculationis: (lengthofdog in
inches+ 6) (lengthofdogin inches+ 6) = requiredfloor spacein square
inches.Requiredfloor spacein inches/144x2 requiredfloor spacein
squarefeet.For the seconddogplacedin the primary enclosurethe
minimum floor spaceshall be doubled. The floor spaceshall be
calculatedusingthelongestdog. For eachdogabovetwo,the minimum
floor spaceshall bemultipliedby 1.5per additionaldog.

(2) Primary enclosuresmustbeplacedno higher than 30 inches
abovethefloor of the housingfacility and maynotbeplacedoveror
stackedon topofanothercageorprimary enclosure.

(3) (i) Thefloor of theprimary enclosureshall bestrongenoughso
that thefloor doesnotsagor bendbetweenthe structural supports,
shall not be ableto be destroyedthroughdiggingor chewingby the
dogshousedin theprimary enclosure,shall notpermit thefeetof
any dog housedin the primary enclosure to pass through any
opening,shall notbe metal strandwhetheror not it is coated,shall
allowfor moderatedrainageoffluids andshallnot be slopedmore
than0.25inchesperfoot.

(ii) Exceptassetforth in subparagraph(iii), flooring constructed
with slatsmeetingall of thefollowingconditionsshallbeaccepta&le:

(A) Beflat.
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(B) Havespacesbetweenthemthatare no morethan0.5 inch
in width.

(C) Havespacesbetweenthemthat run the length or the width
ofthefloor, butnotboth.

(D) Beno lessthan3.5 inchesin width.
(E) Be level with the slatnext to it within a singleprimary

enclosure.
(iii) Additional flooring options that meet the provisions of

subparagraph(i) maybeapprovedby theCanineHealthBoard.
(4) Exceptas providedin paragraph(5), eachprimary enclosure

shall havean entrywaythatwill allow thedog unfetteredclearanceout
of the enclosureto an exercisearea underparagraph(6) unlessthe
enclosureis closedfor activecleaningundersubsection(h)(11) or by
order ofa veterinarianunderparagraph(6)(xi).

(5) The CanineHealthBoardestablishedin section221 may, upon
a requestfrom a kennelowner,provideon a case-by-casebasisfor an
alternativemeansof allowing clearancefrom a primary enclosureto
the exercisearea or exercisethat is required in paragraphs(4) and
(6)(i) if the kennelownerpresentsthe boardwith aplan that the board
determinesis verifiable,enforceableandprovidesfor exerciseequal to
orgreaterthan thatwhich thedogswouldreceiveunderparagraphs(‘4~)
and (6)(i). The boardshallmeetwithin 60 daysofa requestsubmitted
or soonerif necessary.

(6) Exerciserequirementsshallbeasfollows:
(i) Exceptasprovidedin paragraph(5), the exercisearea must

allowfor unfetteredclearancefor dogsfrom theirprimary enclosure.
(ii) The exercisearea mustbe at least twice the size of the

primary enclosureunderparagraph(1).
(iii) Theexerciseareamusthaveadequatemeanstopreventdogs

from escaping.
(iv) Theexerciseareafrncingmustbekeptingoodrepair andbe

free ofrust,jaggededgesor other defectsthatcouldcauseinjury to
thedogs.

(v) The exercisearea shall be cleanedin accordancewith the
requirementsundersubsection(h)(14).

(vi) Dogsmustnotbeplacedin the area in a mannerthatwould
causeinjury to thedogs.

(vii) Compatible dogs, as determinedunder subsection(h)(4),
maybe exercisedtogether.

(viii) Nursing bitches and their puppies shall be exercised
separatelyfromotherdogs.

(ix) Theexerciseareamustbeon groundlevel, andthegroundof
the exerciseareamustbe solidandmaintainable.Surfacessuchas
gravel, packedearth and grasswhich are solid and maintainable
maybe utilized.
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(x) (A) Exceptasprovidedunderclause(B), the exercisearea
mustbeoutdoors.

(B) Any licensedkenneloperatingasof the effectivedate of
this clause, where local zoningor other ordinancerequirements
or a decisionof the applicable zoninghearing boardor other
municipal body with jurisdiction prohibitsfurther expansionof
the kenneluseto includethe requiredoutdoorexercisearea,may
apply to the departmentwithin 180 daysafterthe effectivedateof
this clausefor approval to constructthe requiredexercisearea
indoors. The departmentshall notify the applicant by certified
mail ofapproval or disapprovalwithin 30 daysofreceiptof the
application. The departmentshall not require that the licensed
kennelappealthe decisionofa zoninghearing boardor other
municipalbodywith jurisdiction to interpreta local ordinanceas
a conditionofapplication or approvaLDenial by the department
ofan applicationfor an indoorexercisearea shall be appealable
in the samemannerand according to the sameproceduresset
forth undersection211(c). While an appealis pendinganduntil
final conclusionof theappeal,thekennelshallnotbe considered
in violation ofthis actfor failure to havethe requiredexercise
area. The requiredexercisearea shall be constructedwithin 90
days of thefinal conclusionof an appeal under this clauseor
within oneyearof the effectivedateofthis clause,whicheveris
later.
(xi) If, in theopinion ofthe veterinarian,it isinappropriatefor a

dog to exercisebecauseof its health, condition or well-being, this
paragraph shall not apply with respect to that dog. Such a
determinationmustbe documentedby the veterinarian and, unless
the basis for determination is a permanentcondition, shall be
reviewedat leastevery30 daysby the veterinarian and updatedas
necessary.Recordsof determinationsshall be maintained by the
kenneL

(xii) Forced exercisemethodsor devicessuch as swimming,
treadmills or carousel-type devicesshall not meet the exercise
requirementsofthisparagraph.
(7) Rabiesvaccinationsmayonly be administeredby or under the

supervisionofa veterinarian.
(8) A dogshallbe examinedby a veterinarianat leastonceeverysix

months.During theexamination,the veterinarianshall useappropriate
methodstoprevent,control, diagnoseand treatdiseasesandinjuries.

(9) (Reserved).

0) Waiver.—
(1) The secretarymay waive the applicability of subsection(h)(1)

through(16)and (i) if oneofthefollowingsubparagraphsapplies:
(i) Thekennelowner:
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(A) hasnotbeenconvictedof~pledguilty to orpledno contest
to a violation under this act within the threeyearsprecedingthe
effectivedateofthis subsection;and

(B) has made substantialstructural improvementsto the
housingfacility of the kennelwithin the threeyearsprior to the
effectivedateof this subsection.
(ii) Thekennelowner:

(A) hasnotbeenconvictedof~pledguilty to orpledno contest
to a violation under this act within the threeyearsprecedingthe
effrctive dateof this subsection;

(B) is making a good faith effort to comply with the
requirementsof this act but is not in compliancebecauseof a
circumstancebeyondthekennelowner’scontrol; and

(C) makes a showing of reasonable expectation that
compliancecan beachievedthroughthegrantingofan extension
asdeterminedby thesecretary.

(2) A waiverunderparagraph(1)(i) shall applyfor the lesseroft
(i) the timesetby thesecretary;or
(ii) threeyears.

(3) A waiver underparagraph(1)(ii) shall applyfor the timeset by
thesecretary.

(4) A waivermaybeonlygrantedunderparagraph(1)(i) or (ii), but
notboth.

(5) A kennelownermustmakean applicationunderthissubsection
to the departmentin a mannerprescribedby thedepartmentwithin one
yearof the effectivedateof this subsection,exceptthat the secretary
mayconsidera requestfor an extensionofa waiverpreviouslygranted
underparagraph(1)(ii) afterthis timeperiod.
Section5. Section209 of theact, amendedDecember11, 1996 (P.L.943,

No.151), isamendedto read:
Section 209. [Out-of-state dealer] Dealer license; application; fee;

prohibitions.
(a) Out-of-state dealers.—All out-of-state dealers shall on or before

January1 of each year, apply to the secretaryfor an out-of-statedealer
license. The fee for such license shall be $300, plus appropriatekennel
licensefees requiredundersection206. All feescollectedunderthis section
shall be remitted to the State Treasuryfor credit to theDog Law Restricted
Account. All licenses under this section shall expire upon December 31 of
the yearfor which the licensewas issued.The forms for the applicationand
licenseshallbeapprovedby thesecretary[throughregulations].

(a.1) In-statedealers.—
(1) Exceptas setforth in paragraph(2), a dealer residing in this

Commonwealthmust,by January1 ofeachyear, obtain a licensefrom
the department.A dealer licenseshall expireon December31 ofthe
yearfor which it wasissued.The licensefeefor a dealer licenseshall be
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the sameas the licensefeeestablishedfor KennelClassesC-I through
C-VIas calculatedbasedon thenumberofdogssold, offeredfor saleor
maintainedby theapplicant. It shall be unlawfulfor apersonto sellor
offrr for sale a dog belongingto anotherfor a feeor commissionor
maintain a dog at retail or wholesalefor resale to another without
obtaining a dealer license or a dealer kennel license from the
department.

(2) Thissubsectionshallnotapply to a personthatsecuresa dealer
kennellicensefromthe departmentundersection206.
(b) Unlawful acts.—It shall be unlawful for out-of-state dealers to

[transportdogs] sell, exchange,negotiate,barter,give away or solicit the
sale, resale,exchangeortransferofa dogor transporta dog into or within
theCommonwealthor to operateor maintaina dealerkennelor to dealin any
mannerwith dogs without first obtaining an out-of-state dealer license from
the department.It shall be unlawfulfor a kennellicensedunderthisact to
knowingly accept, receive, buy, barter or exchangea dog with an
unlicensedout-of-statedealerfor resale.A convictionfor a violation ofthis
sectionshall result in a penaltyasdeterminedundersection903(c).Each
transactionfor eachdogshall constitutea separateviolation.

(c) List ofout-of-statedealers.—Thedepartmentshall annuallyprovide
to licensedkennelsa list oflicensedout-of-statedealers.If a kennelwants
to conductbusinesswith an out-of-statedealer not listed on the list, the
kennelmustfirst obtain written approvalfrom thedepartment.

Section6. Section210 oftheact isamendedto read:
Section 210. Bills of sale.

All ownersor operators of kennels described in section 206, and all out-
of-state dealers shall be required to have in their possession a bill of sale for
each dog purchased[or transported],except for dogs delivered to the
kennel licensee for purposes of boarding or for dogs whelped at the kennel.
Any bill of saleor record which is fraudulent or indicates the theft of any
dog, shall be prima facie evidencefor the immediaterevocationof license
andimpositionoffinesandpenaltiesby the secretary.Thebill of saleshall
contain information required by the secretary through regulations.For each
dog transferred by a mannerother than sale by a kennel describedin
section206 or an out-of-statedealer, a recordof the transactionshall be
kept. The bill ofsale or recordshall include the currentand valid kennel
licensenumberof the kennelor out-of-statedealer thatsold, exchanged,
bartered,gave away or transferredthe dog and any other information
requiredby the secretary. The bill ofsale or recordshall be keptfor two
years.

Section7. Section211 of theact, amendedDecember11, 1996 (P.L.943,
No.151),is amendedto read:
Section211. Revocation~,suspensionJorrefusalofkennellicenses.

(a) Generalpowersof secretary.—Thesecretaryshall revokea kennel
license, dealer license or out-of-state dealer license if a licensee is
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convictedof a violation of 18 Pa.C.S. § 5511 (relating to cruelty to
animals) or ofsubstantiallysimilar conductpursuantto a cruelty law of
anotherstate. Thesecretaryshall not issuea kennellicense,dealerlicense
or out-of-statedealer licenseto a person that has been convictedof a
violation of18Pa.C.S.§ 5511 within the last tenyears.The secretary may
revoke or [suspenda kennel licenseor out-of-statedealerlicense or]
refuseto issuea kennellicense,dealer licenseor out-of-statedealerlicense
for anyoneor moreof the following reasons:

(1) the personholding or applying for a licensehasmadea material
misstatementor misrepresentationin the licenseapplication;

(2) the personholding or applying for a licensehasmadea material
misstatementor misrepresentationto the departmentor its personnel
regarding a matter relevant to the license;

(3) the person holding or applying for a license has (beenconvicted
of any violation of] failedto complywith this act;

(4) the person holding or applying for a license has failed to comply
with any regulationpromulgatedunderthis act; [on

(5) the person holding or applying for a license has been convicted of
any law relating to cruelty to animals~.] andthe convictionis morethan
tenyearsold, if thereis evidencethepersonhasnotbeenrehabilitated
andgranting a licensewouldjeopardizethe health,safetyand welfare
ofthe dogs;

(6) thepersonholdingor applyingfor a licensehasbeenconvicted
ofafelony;

(7) thepersonholdingorapplyingfor a licensehas:
(i) within the last tenyears, beenfoundto haveviolated section

9.3 of the act of December17, 1968 (P.L.1224,No.387), knownas
the “Unfair TradePracticesandConsumerProtectionLaw,“ orbeen
required to ceaseand desistfrom operating a kennelor owning,
sellingor caringfor dogs,or both; or

(ii) within the last tenyears, enteredinto an agreementwith the
Office ofAttorney Generalwhich requires thepersonto ceaseand
desistfrom operatinga kennelor owning, sellingor caringfor dogs,
orboth;
(8) the location of the kennelfor which the license is soughtis

subjectto afinal, bindingorder, whichis notsubjectto a pendinglegal
challenge, declaring the kennel is not a permitted use under the
applicablezoningordinance;

(9) the person holding or applyingfor a license has actedor is
acting in concertwith a personwho hasviolated the act ofDecember
15, 1986 (P.L.1610, No.181), known as the “Rabies Prevention and
Control in DomesticAnimalsand Wildlifr Act”;

(10) thepersonholdingor applyinghashada kennellicense,dealer
licenseor out-of-statedealer licenserefusedor revokedwithin thepast
tenyears;or
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(11) thepersonholding or applyingfor a licensehasa personwho
doesor will play a role in theownershipof thekennelor caringfor the
dogs, and suchotherpersonwould berefuseda licenseif thatperson
had beenthe applicant.A role shall includeownershipofa financial
interest in the kenneloperation,caringfor the dogsorparticipation in
the managementofthekenneL
(a.1) Factorsto consider.—Indeterminingwhetherto revokeor refuse

a kennel license, dealer license or out-of-state dealer license for a
misstatementassetforth undersubsection(a)(1) or (2), thesecretaryshall
considerthegravity of themisstatement.In determiningwhetherto revoke
orrefusean existingkennellicense,dealerlicenseoran out-of-statedealer
licensefor a failure to comply with a provision ofthe act or regulations
promulgatedunderit assetforth underparagraph(3) or (4), thesecretary
shall considerthefollowingfactors:

(1) Thegravityoftheviolation.
(2) Thenumberofcurrentorpastviolations.
(3) Thepotentialeffectofthe violationon thehealth or welfare ofa

dog.
(4) Whetherthe kennelhasbeenwarnedpreviouslyto correct the

violation.
(5) Whethertheviolation resultedin a criminal conviction.
(6) Thelength oftimethathaselapsedbetweenviolations.

(b) Notice of action.—
(1) The secretary shall provide written notice of a kennel license,

dealer licenseor anout-of-statedealerlicenserevocation,suspensionor
refusal to thepersonwhoselicenseis revoked,suspendedor refused.The
notice shall set forth the general factual and legal basis for the action and
shall advise the affected person that within ten days of receipt of the
notice he may file with the secretary a written request for an
administrativehearing.Thehearingshallbeconductedin accordancewith
2 Pa.C.S.(relatingto administrativelawandprocedure).

(2) Written notice of revocation, suspension or refusal shall be served
by personal service or by registered or certified mail, return receipt
requested, to the person or to a responsible employee of such person
whose license is revoked, suspended or refused. Revocation or
[suspension shall commence upon service of the written notice.
(c) Seizure andconstructiveseizure.—]refusalshallbe effectiveupon

the expiration of the ten-dayperiod for requestingan administrative
hearing, unlessa timely requestfor a hearing has beenfiled with the
department.

(c) Administrativeprocess.—
[(1) Wheneverthe secretaryrevokes,suspendson refusesa kennel

licenseor anout-of-statedealerlicense,thedepartmentmayseizeand
impound any dog in the possession,custody or careof the person
whoselicenseis revoked,suspendedor refusedif therearereasonable
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grounds to believe that the dog’s health, safety or welfare is
endangered.Reasonablecostsof transportation,careandfeedingof a
seizedandimpoundeddogshall bepaid by thepersonfrom whomthe
dogwasseizedandimpounded.

(2) (i) If the personwhosekennel licenseor out-of-statedealer
licenseis revoked,suspendedor refusedand whosedog hasbeen
seized and impounded provides the secretarywith satisfactory
evidenceor assurancesthat thedog will receiveadequatecareand
haspaid all costsof transportation,careandfeedingrelatedto the
seizureandimpoundmentof the dog, the personmay retrieve the
seizedandimpoundeddog.

(ii) If the owner of a seizedand impounded dog is someone
other than the person from whom the dog was seized and
impounded, the dog owner may retrieve his dog from
impoundment upon payment of all transportation, care and
feedingcostsapplicableto the dog.Thepersonfrom whom thedog
was seizedand impoundedshall be responsibleto reimbursethe
dogownerfor thetransportation,careandfeedingcosts.
(3) The secretaryshall allow a dog to remain in the physical

possession,custodyor careof the personwhosekennellicenseor out-
of-statedealerlicenseis revoked,suspendedor refusedupon any one
or moreof thefollowing findings:

(i) if the secretaryhasno reasonablegroundsto believethat the
health,safetyor welfareof thedog is endangered;or

(ii) the personwhoselicenseis revoked,suspendedor refused
hasprovidedsatisfactoryevidenceor assurancesthat the dog wifi
receiveadequatecare.
(4) Ownershipof a dogwhich hasbeenseizedand impoundedor

which is underconstructiveseizuremaybeforfeited uponthewritten
requestof its owner.

(5) The secretarymaydirect that ownershipof a particulardog
which is seizedandimpoundedpursuantto paragraph(1) is to be
forfeited.The departmentshall servethe ownerof the affecteddog
with written notice of forfeiture. The notice shall indicate that
ownershipof the dog in questionmay be forfeited to some entity
other than the department.Notice of forfeiture shall be served by
personalservice or by registeredor certified mail, return receipt
requested,to theownerof the affecteddog or a responsiblepersonat
thekennelfrom which thedog wasseizedandimpounded.Thenotice
shall specify an effectivedate of forfeiture which shall be not less
than ten days from service of the notice.The notice shall further
inform the dog owner of his right to requestan administrative
hearingon theissue of forfeiture by delivering a written requestto
the departmentprior to the dateof forfeiture. A written hearing
requestshall act as a supersedeasof the forfeiture action. At the
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administrativehearing, the departmentshall havethe burden of
proving that the affecteddog ownerdid notadequatelycarefor the
subjectdog, or thatno satisfactoryevidenceor assuranceshavebeen
givento thedepartmentthat the subjectdogwill be adequatelycared
for if it is returnedto the owner,or that the ownerhas abandoned
thesubjectdog.Abandonmentshall be presumedif anownerfails to
maketimely paymentof reasonablecostsof transportation,careand
feedingof theseizedandimpoundeddog aftertwo written requeststo
do sohavebeenservedby personalserviceor registeredor certified
mail, return receipt requested,upon a responsiblepersonat the
kennelin questionor to thedogowner.
(d) Reimbursementof transportation,careand feedingcosts.—A

person described in subsection (c)(1) and (2) who has paid
transportation,careandfeedingcostswith respectto a dogseizedunder
this sectionmaymakeapplicationto the departmentfor reimbursement
of thecostsif all personscited or chargedwith violationsof thisact as
the result of the conditionsat the kennelat issue are acquittedof all
chargesor violations.

(e) Departmentasguarantorof paymentof certaincosts.—Akennel
at which a dog is impoundedby the departmentunderthe authority of
this sectionshallbe compensatedfrom the Dog Law RestrictedAccount
in theamountof $5 per dog for eachdayor portionthereofthat the dog
is heldat thekennelif:

(1) the kennelhasattempted,without success,to obtain payment
for transportation,careandfeedingcostsfrom the ownerof thedog
and the owner of the kennel from which the dog was seizedand
impounded;and

(2) the kennel makes written application to the department,
settingforth the amount sought,details of a good faith attempt at
obtainingpaymentof the costsfrom the dog owner andthe kennel
owner and the datesand number of dogs justifying the amount
sought.
(1) Prohibition.—No dog seizedunder this sectionshall be sold or

given freely for the purposeof vivisectionor researchor beconveyedin
anymannerfor thesepurposesor beconveyedto a dealer.]

(1) If thesecretaryrevokesor refusesa kennellicense,dealerlicense
or an out-of-statedealer license, a personwhoselicenserevocationor
refusalhasbecomeeffectiveshallcomplywith all ofthefollowing:

(i) Immediately cease and desistfrom operating a kennel,
including boarding, buying, exchanging,selling, offrring for sale,
givingawayor inanywaytransferringdogs.

(ii) Acquireno additionaldogsnor increasethe numberofdogs
in the kennelby anymeans,includingbreeding. This subparagraph
doesnot apply to an acquisition or increaseby birth ofpuppiesfrom
a motherwhich, atthetimeofrevocationor refusalwas:
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(A) on theproperty;
(B) pregnant;and
(C) ownedby thekennelor thekennelowner.

(iii) Notify the departmentprior to the euthanizationofanydog.
No dogmaybe euthanizedunlessit is determinedby a veterinarian
that the euthanasiawill preventthe dogfrom sufferingcausedby a
medical condition. If a veterinarian determinesa dog should be
euthanized,a copy of the veterinarian’sfindings, signed by the
veterinarian,mustbeprovidedto the department.Theprovisionsof
this subparagraphdo not apply to an emergencysituation if it is
deemedbythe veterinarianthat immediateeuthanasiais necessaryto
relieve the suffering of the dog. Following euthanasia in an
emergencysituation, a copy of the veterinarian‘s findingsmustbe
signedby theveterinarianandprovidedto thedepartment.

(iv) Permit Statedog wardensto inspectthe kennelwithout a
warrant in order to determinecompliance with the department’s
order,any relevantcourtorderandanyprovisionofthis act.

(v) Divestof all dogsover25, unlessdirectedotherwiseby the
departmentor court order, within a reasonable time period as
determinedby the department, but not to exceedten days. The
department’snotice of revocation or refusal shall set forth the
mannerby which the kennelownermay divestof the dogs.If there
are moredogson thepremisesthanpermittedin the departmentor
court order after the expiration of the timeperiod setforth in the
order, the kennelmayselectthe dogsto be kept,up to the number
allowed under this subparagraph. The dogsnot selectedshall be
forfeitedto theentity setforth in the departmentor court order or to
an entity approvedby the departmentwithoutcompensationto the
owner.
(2) Thefollowingapply to appeals:

(i) Thisparagraphappliesto a personwhoselicenseis refusedor
revokedandwho:

(A) hastimelyfiled a requestfor an administrativeappeal;and
(B) wouldcontinueto require a kennellicenseunder this act,

pendingthe exhaustionofall administrativeappeals.
(ii) Apersonsubjectto subparagraph(i) shall:

(A) beconsideredto beoperatingundersuspension;
(B) receivenoticefrom the departmentof the licensebeing

suspended;and
(C) during the duration of all administrativeappeals,and

thereafterif the department’saction is upheld,be subjectto the
requirementssetforth inparagraph(1)(i), (ii), (iii) and (iv).
(iii) Within ten days after the exhaustionof an administrative

appealundersubparagraph(i)(A) in which the department’saction
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is upheld, the kennel shall reduce the number of dogs under
paragraph(1)(v).
(3) Failure to takeaction or to meetthe conditionsimposedunder

this subsection,in addition to any otherpenaltiesallowedunder this
act, may result in imposition by the departmentof an administrative
penalty of not less than $100 nor morethan $500 per day for each
violation. Each dog in excessof the numberofdogspermittedunder
subparagraph(1)(v) or (2)(iii) shall countasoneviolation.

(4) Anyviolation of this subsectionshall constitutea misdemeanor
ofthethird degree.
(d) Seizureofdogs.—

(1) After serviceofan orderundersubsection(b) or section207(a.3)
or during the duration ofan administrativeappeal undersubsection
(c)(2) or section207(a.3)(2),the departmentmayorder the seizureof
any dog from that kennelif the departmentdetermines,basedon the
conditionsfoundatthatkennel,thereare reasonablegroundsto believe
the dog’shealth,safetyor welfareis endangeredbecauseofneglectof
duty of care, deprivation of necessarysustenance,water, shelter or
veterinarycareor accessto cleanandsanitaryshelterwhichwill protect
the animal againstinclementweatherandpreservethe animal’s body
heat and keep it dry or other conditions which a veterinarian
determinesposea serioushealth risk to thedog. Theseizuremayoccur
immediatelyupon notice,whetherpersonalor otherwise,andshall be
followedby serviceoftheorder.

(2) The order ofseizureshallsetforth thegeneralfactualandlegal
basisfor theaction takenandshalladvisethekennelownerthat, within
ten days of receipt, the kennelowner mayfile with the secretarya
written requestfor an administrative hearing subject to bonding
requirementsof this section. The order shall be servedby personal
serviceorby registeredor certifiedmail, return receiptrequested,to the
kennel owner affectedor to a responsibleemployeeof such kennel
owner. Thedepartmentorder shall becomefinal upon the expiration of
the ten-dayperiodfor requestingan administrativehearing, unlessa
timelyrequestfor a hearinghasbeenfiledwith thesecretary.

(3) The written requestfor a hearing mustbefiled by the affected
kennelowner with the secretarywithin tendaysofreceiptofthe order
ofseizureor suchorder shall becomefinal. The requestfor a hearing
shall setforth thefactualand legalgroundsupon which the requestis
based.A hearing on the matter shall be held in accordancewith 2
Pa.CS. (relating to administrativelaw andprocedure). The issue on
appealshall be limited to whetherthe departmentorder wasjustified
underparagraph(1).

(4) If the department’sorder has becomefinal or after the
exhaustion of any administrative appeals, in cases where the
department’saction is upheld,the dogsseizedundertheorder shall be
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forfeitedto the entitysetforth in the department’sorder or to an entity
approvedby thedepartmentwithoutcompensationto theowner.
(e) Bonding requirements.—Thefollowing shall apply to bonding

requirements:
(1) If dogs are seizedfrom a kennel under this act and an

administrativeappeal is filed, within ten daysoffiling the appea4the
ownerofthe licensedor unlicensedkennelshall either:

(i) post a surety bond in the amount determinedby the
departmentapplyingthecriteria setforth in paragraph(2); or

(ii) deposita sum ofmoneynot to exceed10% ofthe amountof
the suretybonddeterminedby the departmentapplying the criteria
setforth in paragraph(2).
(2) Theamountof thesuretybondshall bebasedon the numberof

dogsseizedand shall be equal to the estimatedcost of transportation,
care andfeeding,pursuantto removaland impoundment,for a period
of3l days.

(2.1) Any suretybondpostedpursuantto paragraph(1)(i) shall be
payable to the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania, Department of
Agriculture, Bureau ofDog Law Enforcement.The departmentshall
remitsuchfundsto theentityholdingthe dogs.

(2.2) Any depositpursuantto paragraph(1)(ii) shall beheld by the
Departmentof Agriculture, Bureau ofDog Law Enforcement,until
afterthe appeaL If~after theappeal,the dogsare notplacedunder the
careoftheownerfrom whichtheywereseized,thedepartmentshall be
entitledto keepthedepositandcollectfrom theowner theremainderof
theamountdeterminedby thedepartmentapplying the criteria setforth
inparagraph(2).

(3) If, afterappeal,the dogsareplacedunder thecareofthe owner
from which theywereseized,the departmentshall reimbursethe owner
for the depositor the reasonablecostsof the bond incurred under this
subsection.

(4) Thedepartmentshallguaranteepaymentofanydifferencein the
amount paid to the holding entity and the amount owed under
paragraph (2). The departmentmay refer the matter to the Attorney
Generalwho mayinitiate an action in the appropriatecourt to recover
theamountpaidunderthisparagraph.
09 Prohibitions.—Nodogremovedunderthis sectionmaybe:

(1) sold or givenfreelyfor the purposeof vivisection,auction or
research;

(2) conveyedin any mannerfor purposesofvivisection,auction or
research;

(3) conveyedto a dealer;
(4) sold to pay the costsof their transportation,care andfeeding

under this section before the issuanceof a final order and the
exhaustionofall appeals;or
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(5) spayedor neuteredbeforethe issuanceofa final order and the
exhaustionofall appeals.
Section8. Section213 of theactis amendedto read:

Section 213. Transportation of dogs.
It shall be unlawful for any dog required to be licensed as hereinbefore

provided, to be transported for any purposewithout a current license tag
firmly attachedto a collar or harnesssecurelyfastened to the dog except
when a dog is being transportedfor law enforcement [or], to receive
veterinary care pursuant to an order of the secretary for humane
purposes~.]or by the owner to orfrom a hunt, show,performanceevent,
field trial or commonlyacceptedtrainingpractice involvinghuntingdogs

anddogsthatparticipatein suchevents.All vehicles being used to transport
dogs are subject to inspection and must meet requirementsfor such
transportationthroughregulationsaspromulgatedby thesecretary.

Section 9. Sections214, 218 and 219 of the act, amendedor added
December11, 1996 (P.L.943,No.151), areamendedto read:
Section214. Healthcertificatesfor importation.

It shall be [unlawful] a violation ofthisact to transportanydog into this
Commonwealthexcept under the provisions in section 212 without a
certificateof health preparedby a licenseddoctor of veterinarymedicine,
which certificate, or copy of such, shall accompany [such] the dog while in
this Commonwealth.[Such] The certificateshall statethat the dog is at least
[seven]eightweeksof ageandshowsno signsor symptomsof infectiousor
communicabledisease;did notoriginatewithin an areaunderquarantinefor
rabies;and,as ascertainedby reasonableinvestigation,hasnotbeenexposed
to rabies within 100 days of importation.All dogsmusthavebeenvaccinated
for rabies in accordance with the act of December 15, 1986 (P.L.1610,
No.181),knownas the “RabiesPreventionandControl in DomesticAnimals
and Wildlife Act.” The name of the vaccine manufacturer, the date of
administration,andthe rabiestag numbermust appearon healthcertificates
preparedby a licenseddoctorof veterinarymedicine.
Section218. Inspections[of premisesanddogs].

(a) Premisesanddogs.—Statedog wardens and other employees of the
departmentare hereby authorized to inspectall licensedkennels [and], all
dogswithin the Commonwealthand all unlicensedestablishmentswhich
are operatingas a kennel as definedby section 206. For purposesof
inspection, a State dog warden and other full-time employeesof the
departmentshall be authorizedto enforce the provisions of this act and
regulations promulgated by the department[pursuant to] under this act.
State dog wardens and employees of the departmentshall inspectall licensed
kennelswithin the Commonwealthat least[once] twice percalendaryearto
enforce the provisions of this act and regulationspromulgated by the
departmentunder this act. State dog wardens and only regular, full-time
employeesof the departmentshall be authorized to enter upon the premises
of approved medical, dental or veterinaryschools, hospitals, clinics or other
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medical or scientific institutions, organizationsor persons where research is
being conductedor where pharmaceuticals,drugs or biologicalsare being
produced.[Researchfacilities in the Conunonwealththat are currently
under Federal Governmentinspection shall be exempt from State
inspectionif they haveundergoneno less than oneFederalGovernment
inspectionwithin the past 12 months.Submissionof suchevidenceof
Federal inspection by documentation to the departmentmay be
establishedby regulation subject to legislative review.] It shall be
unlawful for any person to refuse admittance to such State dog wardens and
employeesof the departmentfor the purposeof making inspections and
enforcingtheprovisionsof thisact.

(b) Records.—State dog wardens and other employeesof the
departmentshall be authorizedto inspectthe recordsrequiredunder this
act ofall licensedandunlicensedkennels.

(c) Searchwarrant.—Statedog wardensand other employeesof the
departmentmay apply for a searchwarrant to any court of competent
jurisdiction authorizedto issue a search warrant for the purposesof
inspectingor examininganykennelor for thepurposeofremovingany
dog undersection207or 211. The warrant shall be issueduponprobable
cause.It shallbe sufficientprobablecauseto showanyofihefollowing:

(1) That, in casesinvolvingkennelsother thanprivate kennels,the
Statedog wardenor an employeeof the departmenthasbeenrefused
entryas definedundersection220(a)for an inspectionor examination
ofthekenneL

(2) The State dog warden or employeeof the departmenthas
reasonablegrounds to believe that a violation of this act or the
regulationspromulgatedundertheauthorityofthis act hasoccurred.
(d) Resultsof inspection.—Onlyemployeesof thedepartmentwho have

receivedthe training requiredundersection901(b) may issuereportsof
theinspection.
Section219. Additionaldutiesof thedepartment.

(a) Enforcementof licensurerequirement;developmentof plan.—By no
later than June 30, 1997, the departmentshall develop and begin to
implementa written plan to increase the number of dog licenses issued in this
Commonwealth. Such plan shall be developed in consultation with the
severalcountiesandmunicipalitieswhich enforcethe provisionsof this act
and in consultationwith the Dog Law Advisory Board and shall at least
include methodologyfor increasingthe numberof dog licensesissuedand
assuringthe annual renewal of such licenses. The methodology may include
theperiodicuseof public serviceadvertisements,newspaperadvertisements,
school and special events-basededucational programs conducted in
conjunctionwith countiesandorganizationsconcernedwith the humanecare
and treatment of dogs, and literature designed to increase awareness of this
actwhich maybe providedto purchasersof dogsatthepointof sale.
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(b) Analysis of plan; report.—By no later than June 30, 1998, and
annually thereafter, the departmentshall submit to the chairpersonand
minority chairpersonof the Agriculture andRural Affairs Committeeof the
Senatearid the chairpersonandminority chairpersonof the Agriculture and
Rural Affairs Committeeof the Houseof Representativesa reportanalyzing
the activities adoptedby thedepartmentto implementtheplan andthe results
of such activities.

Section10. The actis amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section220. Refusalofentry.

(a) Violation.—Itshall be a violation of this act if a kennelrefuses
entry to an agentof the Commonwealthacting to enforcethis act. The
term “refusal ofentry” shallincludeanyofthefollowing:

(1) Preventingan agentfrom enteringtheestablishment.
(2) Preventingan agentfrom inspectinga dog.
(3) Hiding a dogfroman agent.
(4) An act or omissionthatpreventsan agentfromgainingentryto

theestablishment.
(b) Orderofinspection.—Whena Statedogwardenor employeeofthe

departmentattemptsa kennelinspectionin a buildingand no person is
present to grant him access,a State dog warden or employeeof the
departmentmaypostan order on an entranceto the building demanding
accessto the building within 36 hours. Failure to permit an inspection
within the 36-hourtimeperiodindicatedin the order thatwaspostedshall
bea violation ofthis act andshall constitutea refusalofentryfor purposes
of subsection(a), unlessthere are no dogsat the kennelor the kennel
owner and the dogwarden or employeeofthe departmentwhopostedthe
order agreeswithin the36-hourtimeperiodindicatedin the order thatwas
postedtopermitan inspectionata timeagreedto bybothparties.

(c) Affirmative defrnse.—Itshall be an affirmative defenseto
subsection(b)that therewere no dogsin the kennelat the time the order
wasposted.
Section221. CanineHealthBoard.

(a) Establishment.—TheCanineHealthBoard is established.
(b) Membership.—Theboardshall be comprisedofveterinarianswith

expertisein small animal medicineand in the caringfor and treating of
canines.Theboardshall beappointedasfollows:

(1) Threemembersappointedby the Governor.
(2) One memberappointedby the Presidentpro temporeof the

Senate.
(3) Onememberappointedby theMinority LeaderoftheSenate.
(4) Onememberappointedby theMajority Leaderof the Houseof

Representatives.
(5) Onememberappointedby the Minority Leaderofthe Houseof

Representatives.
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(6) One memberappointedby the Presidentof the Pennsylvania
VeterinaryMedicalAssociation.

(7) One member appointed by the Dean of the University of
Pennsylvania’sSchoolofVeterinaryMedicine.
(c) Chairman.—Thechairman of the board shall be selectedby the

Governor.
(d) Term.—Membersshall beappointedtofour-yearterms,exceptthat

theinitial termsfor legislativeappointeesshall befor twoyears.
(e) Quorum.—Aquorum shall consistofat leastfive membersof the

boardwho mustbepresentto makedecisions.Decisionsshall be madeby
majorityvoteofa quorumofmembers.Thereshall benoproxyvoting.

a) Purpose.—Theboard shall determine the standardsbased on
animal husbandrypractices to provide for the welfare of dogs under
section207(h)(7) and (8) and(i)(3).

(g) Temporary guidelinesand regulations.—Theboard shall issue
temporary guidelines under this section within 45 days of their first
meeting,whichshall takeplacewithin 30 daysofthe effectivedateofthis
section. The temporaryguidelinesshall bepublishedin the Pennsylvania
Bulletin. The departmentshallpromulgatethe temporaryguidelinesas a
regulationconcurrentlywithpublicationin thePennsylvaniaBulletin.

(h) Administrativesupport.—Administrativesupportshall beprovided
by thedepartment.

(i) Compensation.—Membersof the boardshall not be compensated
for their serviceas boardmembersbutshall bereimbursedfor reasonable
expenses.

Section11. TheheadingofArticle III of the act is amended to read:

ARTICLE III
QUARANTINES,DOGSAT LARGE, CONFINEMENT

Section 12. Section 302 of the act, amended December 11, 1996
(P.L.943, No.15 1), is amended to read:
Section 302. Seizure and detention of dogs; costs; destruction of dogs.

(a) General rule.—It shall be the duty of every police officer, State dog
warden, employee of the department or animal control officer to seize and
detain any dog which is found running at large, either upon the public streets
or highwaysof the Commonwealth,or uponthe propertyof a personother
than the owner of [such] the dog, and unaccompaniedby the owner or
keeper.Everypolice officer, Statedog warden,employeeof thedepartment
or animal control officer mayhumanelykill anydog which is foundrunning
at large and is deemed after due consideration by the police officer, Statedog
warden,employeeof thedepartmentor animalcontrol officer to constitutea
threat to the public health and welfare.

(b) Licensed dogs.—The State dog warden or employee of the
department, the animal control officer, or the chief of police or his agentsof
any city, borough,town or township, the constableof any boroughand the
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constable of any incorporated town or township shall cause any dog bearing -a
proper license tag or permanent identificationand so seized and detained to
be properly kept and fed at any licensed kennel approved by the secretary for
[such] thosepurposesandshall causeimmediatenotice,by personalservice
or registered or certified mail with return receipt requested, to the lastknown
address,which shall be setforth in the licenseapplicationrecord, of the
person in whose name the license wasprocured,or his agent, to claim [such]
thedog within five daysafterreceiptthereof.Theowneror claimantof a dog
so detainedshall pay a penalty of [$15] $50 to the political subdivision
whose police officers make (such] the seizures and detention and all
reasonable expenses incurred by reason of its detention to the detaining
parties before the dog is returned. If five days after obtaining the postal
return receipt, [such] the dog has not been claimed, such chief of police, or
his agent, or a constable, or State dog warden or employee of the department
shall dispense [such] the dog by sale or by giving it to a humane society or
association for the prevention of cruelty to animals. No dog so caught and
detained shall be sold for the purpose of vivisection, or research, or be
conveyed in any manner for these purposes. All moneys derived from the sale
of (such]the dog, after deducting the expenses of its detention, shall be paid
through the Department of Agriculture to the State Treasurer for credit to the
Dog Law Restricted Account.

(c) Unlicensed dogs.—Except as otherwise provided by section 305, any
police officer, State dog warden, employee of the department or animal
control officer shall cause any unlicensed dog to be seized, detained, kept
and fed for a period of 48 hours at any licensed kennel approved by the
secretary for [such] thosepurposes, except any dog seriously ill or injured or
forfeited with the owner’s permission. The48-hourperiod shallnot include
daysthe approvedkennelis notopento thegeneralpublic. ny-person -may
view [such] the detained dogs during normal business hours. Any unlicensed
dog remaining unclaimed after 48 hours may be humanely killed or given to a
humane society or association for the prevention of cruelty to animals. No
dog so caught and detained shall be sold for the purpose of vivisection, or
research, or be conveyed in anymanner for these purposes.

Section 13. Section 305 of the act is amended to read:
Section 305. Confinement andhousingof dogs notpart ofa kennel.

(a) Confinementand controL—It shall be unlawful for the owner or
keeper of any dog to fail to keep at all times [suchdog either] the dog in
any ofthefollowingmanners: -

(1) confined within the premises of the owner;
(2) firmly secured by means of a collar and chain or other device so

that it cannot stray beyond the premises on which it is secured; or
(3) under the reasonable control of some person, or when engaged in

lawful hunting, exhibition, performanceeventsor field training.
(b) Housing.—Itshall beunlawfulfor the owneror keeperofa dog to

housethe dogfor anyperiod of time in a drum, barrel, refrigerator or
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freezerregardlessofthe materialofwhichthedrum,barrel, refrigeratoror
freezerisconstructetL

Section 14. Sections 502 and 502-A of the act, amended December 11,
1996 (P.L.943, No.15 1), are amended to read:
Section 502. Dog bites; detention and isolation of dogs.

(a) Confinement—Anydog which bites or attacksa humanbeing shall
be confmed in quarters approved by a designatedemployee of the
Department of Health, a State dog warden or employee of the Department of
Agriculture, an animal control officer or a police officer. [Such] The dog
may be detained and isolated in an approved kennel or at the dog owner’s
propertyor at another’ location approvedby the investigatingofficer.
Where [suchj the dog is detained is at the discretion of the investigating
officer. All dogs so detained must be isolated for a minimum of ten days.
Any costs incurred in the detaining and isolation of [such] the dog shall be
paid by the offending dog’s owner or keeperor both. [When] If the dog’s
owner or keeperis not known, the Commonwealth is responsible for all
reasonable costs for holding and detaining [such] thedog.

(b) Bite victims.—The followingshallapply:
(1) The investigatingofficer shallbe responsiblefor notifying thebite

victim of themedicalresultsof theoffendingdog’s confinement.Any cost
to the victim for medical treatmentresulting from an attackingor biting
dog mustbe paid fully by the owneror keeperof [such] the dog. The
Commonwealthshall not be liable for medical treatmentcosts to the
victim.

(2) (i) For thepurposeofthissubsection,theterm “medical results
of theoffendingdog’s confinement”shallmean,exceptasprovided
in subparagraph(ii), information as to whetherthe quarantineddog
is still alive and whetherit is exhibiting any signsofbeing infected
with therabiesvirus.

(ii) If a nonlethaltestfor rabiesisdeveloped,theterm shallmean
theresultsofthe testandnotthemeaninggivenin subparagraph(i).

(c) Exception.—When a dog that bites or attacks a human being is a
service dog or a police work dog in the performanceofduties, [said] the dog
need not be confined if it is under the active supervision of a licensed doctor
of veterinary medicine.
Section 502-A. [Registration] Court proceedings, certificate of

registration anddisposition.
(a) Summary offense of harboring a dangerous dog.—Any person who

has been attacked by one or more dogs, or anyone on behalf of [such] the
person, a person whose domestic animal, dog or cat has been killed or
injured without provocation, the State dog warden or the local police officer
may file a complaint before a [district justice] magisterialdistrict judge,
charging the owner or keeper of (such]the a dog with harboring a dangerous

“or to another”in enrolledbill.
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dog. The owner or keeper of the dog shall be guilty of the summaryoffense
of harboring a dangerous dog if the [district justice] magisterial district
judge finds beyond a reasonable doubt that the following elements of the
offense have been proven:

(1) The dog has done [one or more] anyof the following:
(i) Inflicted severe injury on a human being without provocation on

public or private property.
(ii) Killed or inflicted severe injury on a domestic animal, dogor

cat without provocation while off the owner’s property.
(iii) Attacked a human being without provocation.
(iv) Been used in the commission of a crime.

(2) The dog has either or both of the following:
(i) A history of attacking humanbeings and/or domestic animals,

dogsorcatswithout provocation.
(ii) A propensity to attack human beings and/or domestic animals,

dogs or cats without provocation.A propensity to attackmay be
proven by a single incident of the conduct described in paragraph
(1)(i), (ii), (iii) or (iv).
(3) The defendant is the owner or keeper of the dog.

(a. 1) Effect of conviction.—Afinding by a [district justice] magisterial
district judge that a person is guilty under subsection (a) of harboring a
dangerous dog shall constitute a determination that the dog is a dangerous
dog for purposes of this act.

(b) Report of conviction.—The [district justice] magisterial district
judge shall make a report of a conviction under subsection (a) to the Bureau
of Dog Law Enforcement, identifying the convicted party, identifying and
describing the dog or dogs and providing [such] other information as the
bureau might reasonably require.

(c) Certificate ofregistration required—Itis unlawful for an owneror
keeperto have a dangerous dog without a certificate of registrationissued
under this article. This article shall not apply to dogs used by law
enforcementofficials for police work, certified guide dogs for the blind,
hearingdogsfor the deaf nor aid dogs for the handicapped.

(d) Disposition of dog during court proceedings.—Anowneror keeperof
any dog who has been charged with harboring a dangerous dog shall keep
[such] the dog or dogs confined in a proper enclosure or, when off the

property of the owner or keeper for purposes of veterinary care, muzzled and
on a leash until [such] the time a report is made under subsection (b). If an
appeal of a decision under subsection (b) is filed, [such] the dog or dogs

- shall remain so confined until [such] theproceedingsare completed. It shall
be unlawful for an owner or keeper of a dog who has been charged with
harboring a dangerous dog to dispense, move,sell,offerto sell,giveawayor
transfer the dog in any mannerexceptto [be] have it humanelykilled or
movethe dog to a licensedkennelif approvedby the investigatingofficer.
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A violation of this subsection shall constitute a summary offense
accompanied by a fine of not less than [$200] $500.

Section 15. Sections 503-A and 504-A of the act, added May 31, 1990
(P.L.213, No.46), are amended to read:
Section 503-A. Requirements.

((a) Enclosureand insurance.—Thedepartmentshall issue, upon
paymentof all feesundersubsection(b), a certificateof registrationto
the ownerof such animalwithin 30 daysof notification, in writing, by
the departmentthat the dog hasbeendeterminedto be dangerousand
that theownerpresentssufficientevidenceof:

(1) A properenclosureto confinea dangerousdogandthe posting
of a premiseswith a clearly visible warning sign that thereis a
dangerousdog on the property. In addition, the owner shall
conspicuouslydisplay a sign with a warning symbol that informs
childrenof thepresenceof a dangerousdog.

(2) (i) A surety bond in the amount of $50,000 issuedby an
insurer authorized to do businesswithin this Commonwealth,

payableto any personinjuredby the dangerousdog;or
(ii) a policy of liability insurance,such as homeowner’s

insurance,issuedby an insurerauthorizedto do businesswithin
thisCommonwealthin theamountof at least$50,000,insuringthe
owner for any personalinjuries inflicted by the dangerousdog.
The policy shall containa provisionrequiringthe secretaryto be
namedas additional insuredfor the sole purposeof being notified
by the insurance company of cancellation, termination or
expirationof theliability insurancepolicy.]

(a) Certificateofregistrationrequirements.—Theowner or keeperof a

dog who hasbeenconvictedofharboringa dangerousdogshall keepthe
dog properly confinedand shall register the dog with the department.
Within 30 days ofreceivingwritten notificationfrom the departmentthat
the doghasbeendeterminedto bedangerous,the owner or keeperof the
dog shall complywith all the provisionsofthis section. The department
shall issue,upon sufficientevidenceofcompliancewith therequirements
ofthissectionandpaymentofall feesundersubsection(b), a certificateof
registrationto theownerorkeeperofthedangerousdog.

(a.1) Compliancerequirements.—Theowner or keeperofa dog who
has been convictedof harboring a dangerousdog shall do all of the
following:

(1) Presentsufficientevidenceofa properenclosureto confinea
dangerousdog and the posting of a premiseswith a clearly visible
warningsignthat thereis a dangerousdogon theproperty.In addition,
the owner shall conspicuouslydisplaya sign with a warning symbol
thatinformschildren ofthepresenceofa dangerousdog.

(2) Paycourt-orderedrestitution to a victimofa dangerousdog.
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(3) Permanentlyidentify the dangerousdogby havinga microchip
implanted in thedangerousdog. Themicrochipshallbe implantedby a

properly licenseddoctor of veterinarymedicine,and the costsshall be
borne by the owner or keeperof the dangerousdog. The owner or
keeper of the dangerousdog and the veterinarian implanting the
microchipshall sign a form, developedby thedepartment,verifyingthe
dangerousdog has had a microchip implantedand settingforth the
microchipnumber.

(4) Have the dangerousdog spayedor neutered. The spayingor
neuteringshall be done by a properly licenseddoctor of veterinary
medicine,and the costsshall be borneby the owner or keeperof the
dangerousdog. The owner or keeperof the dangerousdog and the
veterinarianperforming the spaying or neuteringshall sign a form,
developedby the department,verifying the dangerousdog has been
spayedor neutered.

(5) Obtain:
(i) a suretybond in the amountof $50,000issuedby an insurer

authorizedto do businesswithin this Commonwealth,payableto any
personinjuredby thedangerousdog; or

(ii) a policy of liability insurance, such as homeowner’s
insurance,issuedby an insurer authorizedto do businesswithin this
Commonwealthin the amount of at least $50,000, insuring the
ownerfor anypersonalinjuries inflicted by thedangerousdog. The
policy shall contain a provisionrequiringthe secretaryto benamed
as additional insuredfor the solepurposeofbeing notified by the
insurancecompanyofcancellation,terminationor expiration of the
liability insurancepolicy.

(b) (Fee] Registrationfee.—The registration fee for a dangerous dog
certificate shall be ($25 or such] $500percalendaryearfor the life of the
dogplusan additionalamountsetby thedepartmentasmaybenecessaryto
cover the costs of issuing this registrationand enforcingthis section. This
registration fee shall be in addition to any other feescollectableunderthis act
and shall be credited to the Dog Law Restricted Account for the purpose of
administering and enforcing this act.

(c) Uniform identifiable symbol.—The department shall have the
authority to establish a uniform identifiable symbol for visual recognitionof
dangerous dogs. [The “Ugh Dog” symboldevelopedby Animal-Vues may
be adopted as the standard symbol to identify dangerous dogs.-]

(d) Other requirements.—The owner or keeperofa dangerousdog shall
[sign a statementattestingthat]:

(1) The owner shall maintain and not voluntarily cancel the liability
insurance required by this section during the period for which licensing is
sought unless the owner ceases to own the dangerous dog prior to
expiration of the license.
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(2) The owner or keepershall notify the Bureau of Dog Law
Enforcement, the State dog warden and the local police department within
24 hours if a dangerous dog is on the loose, is unconfmed, has attacked
another animal, has attacked a human being, has died or has been sold or
donated. If the dangerous dog has been sold or donated, the owner shall
also provide the Bureau of Dog Law Enforcementand the State dog
warden with the name, address and telephone number of the new owner or
newaddressof the dangerous dog.

(3) Thenewowneror keeperof thedangerousdogshallberequired
to comply with all of the provisions of this act and regulations
pertainingto a dangerousdog.

Section 504-A. Control of dangerous dogs.
it isunlawful for an owner orkeeperof a dangerous dog to permit the dog

to be outside the proper enclosure unless the dog is muzzled and restrained
by a substantialchainor leashandunderphysical restraintof a responsible
person. The muzzle shall be made in a manner that will not cause injury to
the dog or interfere with its vision or respiration but shall prevent it from
biting any person or animalor from destroyingpropertywith its teeth.

Section 16. Section 505-A of the act, amended December 11, 1996
(P.L.943, No.151), is amended to read:
Section505-A. Public safetyandpenalties.

(a) Failure to register and restrain.—~A dangerousdog shall be
immediatelyconfiscatedby a Statedog wardenor a police officer upon
the occurrenceof any of the following:] The owner or keeperof a
dangerousdog who violatesany of thefollowingprovisionson thefirst
occurrencecommitsa misdemeanorofthethird degreeifi

(1) The dangerousdog is not validly registered under this act.
(2) The owner [does not secure and maintain the liability

insurancecoverangerequiredundersection503-A.] or keeperof the
dangerousdogfails to complywith theprovisionsofsection503-A or
504-A.

(3) The dangerousdog is not maintained in the proper enclosure.
- (4) The dangerousdog is outside of the dwelling of the owneror

keeperor outsideof theproperenclosureandnotunderphysicalrestraint
of the responsible person.

(5) The dog is outsidethedwelling of the owner withouta muzzle,
regardlessofwhetherthe dogisphysicallyrestrainedby a leash.

(6) The dog is outside the dwelling of the owner or a proper
enclosurewithouta muzzleandunsupervised,regardlessofwhetherthe
dog isphysicallyrestrainedby a leash.

[In addition, anownerviolating this subsectioncommitsa misdemeanor
of the third degree.] -

(a.1) Subsequentviolations—Theowner orkeeperofa dangerousdog
who commits a subsequentviolation under subsection (a) commits a
misdemeanorof theseconddegreeand, upon conviction,shallpay afine
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not to exceed$5,000,plus the costsof quarantine,kennel chargesand
destructionof the dangerousdog. The dangerousdog shall beforfeited
immediatelyby the owner or keeperto a dogwardenorpolice officer and
shall beplacedin a kennelor, if necessary,quarantinedfor a length of
timeto be determinedby the department.After a periodoften days,if no
appealhasbeenfiled andthe necessaryquarantineperiodhaselapsed,the
dangerousdogshall be destroyedhumanelyin an expeditiousmanner.If
an appealisfiled, the dangerousdogshall remainconfinedat the owner’s
or keeper’sexpenseuntil theproceedingsarecompleted.

(a.2) Utilization offines.—Allfinescollectedunderthissectionshallbe
depositedinto the DogLaw RestrictedAccountandmaybe utilizedtopay
theexpensesofthedepartmentin administeringits dutiesunderthisact.

(a.3) Collection.—Incasesof inability to collectthefine assessedor
failure ofanypersonto payall or a portion of thefine, the secretarymay
refer the matterto the OfficeofAttorneyGeneral, whichshall institute an
action in theappropriatecourtto recoverthefine.

(b) Attacks by dangerous dog.—If a dangerous dog, through the
intentional, recklessor negligent conduct of the dog’s owner or keeper,
attacksa personor a domestic animal,dog or cat, the dog’s owner [is] or
keepershall be guilty of a misdemeanorof the seconddegree.In addition,
the dangerousdog shallbe immediately [confiscated,placedin quarantine
for the proper length of time and thereafterhumanely killed in an
expeditiousmanner,with costs of quarantineand destructionto be
borneby thedog’s owner.] seizedby a dogwarden orpolice officer and
placed in quarantinefor a length of time to be determinedby the
department.After a periodoften days,if no appealhas beenfiled by the
owneror keeperofthedangerousdog, andafterthe quarantineperiodhas
expired, the dangerousdogshall behumanelydestroyedin an expeditious
manner,with costsofkenneling,quarantineanddestructionto beborneby
the dog’s owneror keeper.If an appeal is filed, the dangerousdogshall
remain confinedat the owner’s or keeper’sexpenseuntil theproceedings
are completedand,iffound guilty of thecited offense,the dangerousdog
shall thereafterbe humanelydestroyedin an expeditiousmanner, with
costs ofkenneling,quarantineand destructionto be borne by the dog’s
owneror keeper.

(c) Attacks causing severe injury or death.—The owner or keeperof any
dog that, throughthe intentional,recklessor negligentconductof the dog’s
owner or keeper,aggressively attacks andcausessevereinjury or deathof
any humanshall be guilty of a misdemeanorof thefirst degree.In addition,
the dog shall be immediately confiscated by a State dog warden or a police

officer~, placed in quarantine for the proper length( of time and
thereafter humanely killed in an expeditious manner,with costs of
quarantineanddestructionto be borneby the dog’s owner.] andplaced
in quarantinefor a length oftime to be determinedby the department.
After a period of ten days, if no appeal hasbeenfiled by the owner or
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keeperofthe dangerousdog, andafterthe quarantineperiod hasexpired,
the dangerousdogshall be humanelydestroyedin an expeditiousmanner,
with costsof kenneling, quarantineand destruction to be borne by the
dog’s owner or keeper. If an appeal is filed, the dangerousdog shall
remain confinedat the owner’s or keeper’sexpenseuntil theproceedings
are completedand, if foundguilty ofthe citedoffense,the dangerousdog
shall be humanelydestroyedin an expeditiousmanner, with costs of
kenneling,quarantineanddestructionto be borneby the dog’s owner or
keeper.

(d) Dog owned by a minor.—If the owner of the dangerousdog is a
minor, the parent or guardian of the minor shall be liable for injuries and
property damages caused by an unprovokedattackby the dangerousdog
under section 4-of the former act of July 27, 1967 (P.L.186, No.58), entitled
“An act imposing liability upon parents for personal injury, or theft,
destruction, or loss of property caused by the willful, tortious acts of children
under eighteen years of age, setting forth limitations, and providing
procedurefor recovery.”

(e) Mandatory reporting.—
(1) All known incidents of dog attacks shall be reported to the State

dog warden,who shallinvestigateeachincident andnotify thedepartment
if a dog hasbeendeterminedto bedangerous.

(2) A State dog warden or police officer who has knowledge of a dog
which has attacked a person shall file a written report summarizingthe
circumstancesof theattackwith the police in the municipalitywherethe
ownerof the dog residesor if the attackoccurredoutside the owner’s
municipality of residence,with the police having jurisdiction in the
municipality where the attack occurred. The report shall be available for
public inspection.
Section 16.1. Section 507-A(f)(1) of the act, addedMay 31, 1990

(P.L.213, No.46), is amended to read:
Section507-A. Constructionof article.

(f) Procedurein certain cities.—Incitiesof the first class,secondclass
and second class A, the following procedure shall apply:

(1) A person who has been attacked by a dog, or anyone on behalf of
suchperson, or a personwhose domesticanimal, dog or cat has been
killed or injuredwithout provocationwhile theattackingdog wasoff the
owner’s propertyor a policeofficer or ananimal controlofficeremployed
by or undercontractwith thecity maymakea complaintbeforea [district
justice]magisterialdistrict judge,chargingtheowneror keeperof sucha
dog with harboring a dangerous dog. The [district justice] magisterial
districtjudgeshall make a report of the determinationundersection502-
A(a) to the police or an animal control officer employed by or under
contractwith the city and to the Bureau of Dog Law Enforcement.The
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Bureauof Dog Law Enforcementshall give noticeof this determinationto
the respective city treasurer.

Section 16.2. Sections 602, 603, 706, 802, 901 and 903 of the act,
amended or added December 11, 1996 (P.L.943, No.151), are amended to
read:
Section 602. Dogs used for law enforcement.

(a) Illegal to tauntlaw enforcementdogs.—Itshall be unlawful for any
personto willfully andmaliciously taunt,torment,tease,beat,kick or strike
any dog, including any searchand rescue or [accelerant]detectiondogs,
usedby any municipal, county or State police or sheriff’s departmentor
agency,fire departmentor agencyor handlerunderthe supervisionof such
departmentor agency, in the performance of the functions or duties of such
departmentor agencyor to commit any of the statedactsin the courseof
interfering with any such dog used by the departmentor agency or any
memberor supervisedhandlerthereofin theperformanceof the functionsor
duties of the departmentor agency or of such officer or member or
supervisedhandler. Any personwho violates any of the provisionsof this
subsectioncommitsa felony of the third degree.

(b) Illegal to torturecertain dogs—It shall be unlawful for anypersonto
willfully or maliciously torture,mutilate, injure, disable,poisonor kill any
dog, includingany search and rescueor [accelerant]detectiondog,usedby
anymunicipal,county or State police or sheriff’s departmentor agency, fire
departmentor agencyor handlerunderthesupervisionof such departmentor
agency, in the performance of the functions or duties of the departmentor
agencyor to commit anyof the statedactsin the courseof interfering with
anysuchdog usedby the departmentor agencyor anymemberor supervised
handlerthereof in the performance of any of the functions or duties of the
departmentor agency or of such officer or member or supervised handler.
Any person who violates any of the provisions of this subsection commits a
felony of the third degree.

(c) Illegal to deny facilities or servicedue to [police] dog use.—It shall
be unlawful for the proprietor, manager or employee of a theater, hotel,
motel, restaurant or other place of entertainment, amusement or
accommodation to refuse, withhold from or deny to any person, due to the
use of a working police dog, detectiondogorsearchandrescuedogusedby
any State or county or municipal police or sheriff’s department or agency,
fire department,searchand rescueunit or agencyor handler underthe
supervisionof those departments,either directly or indirectly, any of the
accommodations, advantages, facilities or privileges of the theater,hotel,
motel, restaurant or other place of public entertainment, amusement or
accommodation. Any person who violates any of the provisions of this
subsection commits a misdemeanor of the third degree.

(d) Quarantine of certain dogs not required.—Quarantine of dogs as
required by law shall not apply to dogs owned by any municipal or State
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police departmentor agency when such dogs areunder the direct supervision
and care of a police officer and subject to routine veterinary care.
Section 603. Selling, bartering or trading dogs.

(a) Illegal transfers.—It shall be unlawful to offer a dog as an inducement
to purchase a product, commodity or service. The sale of a dog by a licensed
kennel shall not be considered to be an inducement.

(b) Illegal to transfer ownership of certain puppies.—It shall be unlawful
to barter, trade, raffle, sell, auction or in any way transfer ownership of a dog
under (seven] eight weeks of age, unless the dog has been orphaned and it
becomes necessary to transfer ownership of the orphaned dog to a nonprofit
kennel, or from a nonprofit kennel with approval by a licensed doctor of
veterinary medicine.

(c) Illegal for certain persons to transfer dogs.—It shall be unlawful for
any person to buy, sell, offerto sell, transfer, barter, trade, raffle, auction or
rent a dog at any public place in this Commonwealth other than a kennel
licensed pursuant to this act, or a dog show, performanceeventor field trial
sponsored by a recognized breed or kennel association or transfrr by a
rescuenetworkkennelwithin its own networkor to anotherrescuenetwork
kennel.If a purchase, sale, transfer, barter, trade, raffle, auction or rental of a
dog occurs at or on the premises of a kennel, the transaction shall be unlawful
unless one of the parties to the transaction is an employee, volunteer or other
person acting as an authorized representative of the kennel.
Section 706. Damages caused by coyotes; complaints; liability.

(a) Reimbursement.—A person may make applicationto the department
for reimbursementfor damageto a domesticanimal by a coyote,whetheror
not the domestic animal is directly damaged by the coyote or is necessarily
destroyed due to damage caused by the coyote, if the damage occurs when
the domestic animal is confined in a field or other enclosureadequatefor
confmement of such animal.

(b) Complaint.—To receive reimbursement under subsection (a), a
person must file a written, signed complaint with the department. The
complaint must state all of the following:

(1) The time, place and manner of the damage.
(2) The number and type of domestic animal damaged.
(3) The amountof the damage. The amount under this paragraph is

limited to $10,000 for each domestic animal.
(c) Limitation.—A written complaint under subsection (b) must be filed

within five business days of discovery of the damage.
(d) Investigation.—Within48 hours of receipt of a complaint under

subsection (b), a State dog warden shall investigate the complaint by
examiningthe site of the occurrence.The State dogwardenmay examine
witnessesunderoath or affirmation.

(e) Determination.—
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(1) Within ten business days after the initiation of the investigation
under subsection (d), the State dog warden shall issue one of the following
determinations:

(i) A dismissal of the complaint.
(ii) A damage award. The amount under this subparagraph is

limited to $10,000 for each domestic animal, and the award shall not
exceed 90%of the appraised value of the domestic animal.
(2) Failure to act within the time period under paragraph (1) shall be

deemed a damage award in the amount claimed in the complaint under
subsection (b)(3).
(f) Arbitration.—

(1) If the complainant does not agree to the damage award under
subsection (e)(1)(ii), the complainant and the State dog warden shall
appoint a disinterested, qualified citizen to act as arbitrator.

(2) The arbitrator shall determinethe damageaward.The amount
under this paragraph is limited to $10,000 for each domestic animal.

(3) The arbitrator shall receive appropriate compensation paid by the
complainant.
(g) Administrative appeal.—

(1) A complainantmay appeal to the departmenta determination
under subsection (e)( 1 )(i) [or (0(2)].

(2) The appeal must be filed within 30 days of issuance of the
determination.

(3) Within 30 days of filing under paragraph (2), the department must
issueoneof the following adjudications:

(i) Affirming the original determination.
(ii) Modifying theoriginal determination.

(4) Failure to act within the time period under paragraph (3) shall be
deemed a modification of the original determination to grant an award in
the amount claimed in the complaint under subsection(b)(3).

(5) This subsection is subject to 2 Pa.C.S Ch. 5 Subch. A (relating to
practice and procedure of Commonwealth agencies).
(h) Judicial review.—A complainant may appeal to Commonwealth

Court an adjudicationundersubsection(g)(3). Thissubsectionis subjectto 2
Pa.C.S. Ch. 7 Subch. A (relating to judicial review of Commonwealth agency

action).
(i) Payment of claims.—

(1) All damage claims shall be paid from the Dog Law Restricted
Account. No payment shall be made for any claim which has already been
paid by the claimant’s insurance carrier. The claimant shall certify to the
department that he hasnot received payment for any damages under this
section by any person. Claims paid under this section shall not exceed
[$20,000] $75,000annually.
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(2) If in any givenyear, damageclaims exceedthe allocationfor
this subsection,those claims left unpaidat the endof thefiscal year
shall bepaidfromtheaccountfirst during thefollowingyear.
(j) Rules and regulations.—Thesecretaryshall promulgaterules and

regulationsto enforcethe provisionsof this section.
Section802. Burdensofproof.

(a) Licensing.—Inany proceeding under this act, the burden of proof of
the fact that a dog has been licensed, or has been imported for breeding,trial,
hunting,performanceeventor show purposes,or that a dog is under the
requiredlicensedageof threemonthsashereinbeforeprovided, shall be on
theownerof suchdog. Any dog not bearinga licensetag shallprimafaciebe
deemedto beunlicensedexceptasprovidedunderthisact. It is unlawful for
anypersondealingin andwith dogs,to usea falseor fictitious nameunless
suchnameis registeredwith theCommonwealth.

(b) Age and name.—Ina proceedingunder this act, the burden of
proofof the ageof a dog shall be on the owner of the dog. It shall be
unlawfulfor a persondealingin and with dogsto usea falseorfictitious
nameunlessthenameis registeredwith the Commonwealth.
Section 901. Enforcementof this act by the secretary;provisions for

inspections.
(a) Generalrule.—Thesecretary,throughStatedog wardens,employees

of the departmentand police officers, shall be chargedwith the general
enforcementof this law. The secretarymay employall propermeansfor the
enforcementof this act [and], including issuingnoticesandorders, filing
violationsfor criminalprosecution,seekinginjunctiverelief imposingcivil
penaltiesandentering into consentagreementsThe secretarymay enter
into agreementspursuant to section 1002, which shall be filed with the
department,for thepurposeof dog control.Statedog wardensandemployees
of the departmentare herebyauthorizedto enterupon the premisesof any
(persons] person for the purpose of investigation. A dog warden or
employee of the department may enter into a home or other building only
with the permission of the occupant or with a duly issued search warrant.

(b) Training for dog wardens.—The secretary shall establish training
requirementsfor dog wardensand other employeesof the department
chargedwith the enforcementof this act which shall includedog handling
[and], cruelty, humanecapture,preliminaryrecognitionof dog pathology,
knowledgeof properdogsanitation,kennelinspectionproceduresandshelter
anddog law enforcement.

(b. 1) Training requirements.—The department shall establish a program
for initial training of dog wardensandemployeesof the departmentwhich
must include, at a minimum, a total of [56] 64 hours of instruction, in
accordancewith [paragraphs(1), (2) and (3).] this subsection.The
followingshall apply:

(1) The programfor initial training of dog wardensmust include at
least32 hoursof instructionin thefollowing groupof instructionalareas:
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(i) Dog laws andapplicablerulesandregulations.
(ii) Care and treatment of dogs, including breed and use

variability.
(iii) Pennsylvaniacriminal lawandcriminalprocedure.

(2) At least[24] 32 hoursof instructionin the initial training program
mustbeprovidedin thefollowing groupof instructionalareas:

(i) Dog handlingandhumanecapture.
(ii) Preliminaryrecognitionof dog pathology.
(iii) Properdog sanitationandshelter.
(iv) Kennelinspectionprocedures.
(v) Biosecurityrisks, techniquesandprotocol.

(3) The initial training programmust also requirean individual, asa
prerequisiteto successfulcompletionof the trainingprogram,to takeand
pass a final examination that sufficiently measuresthe individual’s
knowledgeandunderstandingof the instructionalmaterial.

(4) Training shall be conductedin accordancewith 22 Pa.C.S. Ch.
37 (relating to humanesocietypolice officers).
(b.2) Limitation on the possessionof firearms.—No dog wardenor

employeeof the departmentshall carry, possessor use a firearm in the
performanceof duties. [unless the person has the approval of the
secretaryand holds a current and valid certification in the use and
handlingof firearmspursuantto atleastoneof thefollowing:

(1) The act of June18, 1974 (P.L.359,No.120),referredto as the
Municipal PoliceEducationandTrainingLaw.

(2) The act of October10, 1974 (P.L.705,No.235),known as the
“Lethal WeaponsTrainingAct.”

(3) The act of February 9, 1984 (P.L.3, No.2), known as the
“Deputy Sheriffs’ EducationandTrainingAct.”

(4) Any other firearmsprogramwhich has beendeterminedby
the Commissionerof the PennsylvaniaStatePoliceto be of sufficient
scopeand durationto providethe participantwith basictraining in
the useand handling of firearms.The departmentmay providefor
suchfirearmstrainingfor dogwardens.]
(b.3) Applicationof sectionto prior dog wardens.—

(I) Any dog wardenor employeeof thedepartmentwho, prior to the
effectivedate of this act, hassuccessfullycompleteda training program
similar to that requiredundersubsection((b)] (b.1) shall, after reviewby
the secretary,be certified ashaving met the training requirementsof this
act. Any dog wardenor employeeof the departmentwho, prior to the
effective date of this act, has not successfullycompleteda training
programsimilar to that requiredundersubsection[(b)] (b.1) maycontinue
to perform the dutiesof a dog wardenuntil thepersonhassuccessfully
completedthe requiredtrainingprogram,but not longer than two years
from the effectivedateof this act.
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(2) [Any dogwardenor employeeof thedepartmentwho,prior to
the effective date of this act, has not receivedapproval of the
secretaryand been certified in the use and handling of firearms
pursuantto oneor moreof theactssetforth in subsection(b.2)(1), (2)
and(3) shallnot carryor possessa firearmin the performanceof the
dutiesof a dog wardenon or after theeffectivedateof this act until
the person has, under subsection(b.2), receivedapproval of the
secretaryand been certified in the use and handling of firearms.]
(Reserved).
(b.4) Refusal, suspensionor revocationauthorized.—Thedepartment

may refuse to employ a personto act as a dog wardenor may suspendor
revoke the employmentof a personwho is actingas a dog warden if the
departmentdeterminesthat thepersonhas:

(1) Failedto satisfythetrainingrequirementsof subsection(b.1).
(2) Hada criminal historyrecordwhich woulddisqualify the applicant

from becominga lawenforcementofficer.
(3) Beenconvictedof violating 18 Pa.C.S.§ 5301 (relatingto official

oppression).
(b.5) Additional grounds.—Thedepartmentmay refuse to employ a

person to act as a dog warden or other employee charged with the
enforcementof this act or may suspendor revoke the employmentof a
personwho is actingasa dog wardenor is chargedwith theenforcementof
this act if thedepartmentdeterminesthat thepersonhas:

(1) Made• a false or misleading statementin the application for
employment.

(2) Carriedor possesseda firearm in the performanceof his or her
dutieswithoutcertificationpursuantto subsection(b.2).

(3) Engagedin conductwhich constitutesa primafacieviolationof 18
Pa.C.S.[~53011§~5301and5511(relating to crueltyto animals).

(4) Knowingly failedto enforceanyof theprovisionsof this act.
(5) Violated anyof theprovisionsof this act.

(b.6) Trainingavailableto others.—Thedepartmentmayprovidetraining
under subsections(b.1) and (b.2) to any personnot employed by the
departmentandmay chargea reasonablefee to cover thecostsincurred for
providing this service. Training for any person not employed by the
departmentneednot includeinstructionin kennelinspectionprocedures.

(c) Advisory board.—Thesecretaryshall appoint a Dog Law Advisory
Board to advise [him] the secretary in the administrationof this act. The
boardshall consistof the following~:],who shall eitherbea residentofthis
Commonwealthoran organizationofthisCommonwealth:

(1) Thesecretaryor hisdesignee,who shallactaschainnan.
(2) A representativeof animalresearchestablishments.
(3) A representativeof a Statewideveterinarymedicalassociation.
(4) Tworepresentativesof animalwelfareorganizations.
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(5) Threerepresentativesof fannorganizations,with one from each
Statewidegeneralfarmorganization.

(6) A representativeof dog clubs.
(7) A representativeof commercialkennels.
(8) A representativeofpetstorekennels.
(9) A representativeof sportsmen.
(10) A representativeof a nationalpurebredcaninepedigreeregistry.
(11) A representativeof lamb andwool growers.
(12) A countytreasurer.
(13) A representativeof hunting-sportingdog organizations.
(14) A representativeof thepolice.
(15) A representativeofboardingkennels.
(16) Seven membersrepresentingthe general public who are

recommendedby theGovernor.
(d) Terms.—Thelength of the initial term of eachappointmentto the

boardshall beset by thesecretaryandshallbestaggeredso that thetermsof
approximatelyone-thirdof theappointmentsexpireeachyear.

(e) Absences.—Threeconsecutiveunexcusedabsencesfrom regular
boardmeetingsor failure to attendat least50%of the regularly scheduled
boardmeetingsin anycalendaryearshallbeconsideredcausefor termination
of appointmentunless the secretary,upon written requestof the member,
finds that themembershouldbeexcusedfrom attendinga meetingbecauseof
illnessor deathof a family memberor fora similaremergency.

(f) Vacancies.—Vacanciesin themembershipof the boardshall be filled
for the balanceof an unexpiredterm in the samemanneras the original
appointment.

(g) Recommendations.—The board may make nonbinding
recommendationsto the secretaryon all mattersrelatedto the provisionsof
this act.
Section903. [Violations.

Unless heretofore provided, any person found in violation of any
provision of Article II through Article VIII of this act shallbe guilty of a
summary offensefor the first violation and for a secondand subsequent
violation which occurs within one year of sentencing for the first
violation shall be guilty of a misdemeanor of the third degree.]
Enforcementandpenalties.

(a) Civil penalty.—
(1) Wherethe departmentfinds thatthefirst violation ofa provision

of this act or a rule or regulation adoptedunder this act by a kennel
owner oroperator hasoccurred,it will, for the violationsfoundduring

that inspection,issuea Noticeof Violation (NOV) to the kennelowner
or operatorin lieu ofassessinga civil penalty. Wherethekennelowner
or operator takesaction in the time period provided in the NOV to
correctthe violationsetforth in theNOVandcomeinto compliance,no
civil penaltyshall beissuedfor a violationwhich is corrected.Thetime
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period to comeinto complianceshall be basedon the time reasonably
necessaryto correcttheviolation.

(2) (1) The departmentmayassessa civil penaltyofnot less than
$100 nor more than $1,000per dayfor each offensewhere the
kennelowneror operator:

(A) has not taken the remedial measuresrequired by and
necessaryto complywith theNOVissuedunderparagraph(1); or

(B) where the kennelowner or operator has already been
issuedoneNOVin anycalendaryearand the departmentfinds a
subsequentviolation of this act or a rule or regulation adopted
underthisacL
(ii) In determiningthe amountof the penalty, the department

shall setforth in writing the basisfor the amountof the penalty,
detailingits evaluationoftheimpactofthefollowingfactors:

(A) Thegravity oftheviolation.
(B) Thepotentialharm to thepublic.
(C) Thepotentialeffecton thedogordogs.
(B) Thewillfulnessoftheviolation.
(E) Previousviolations.
(F) The economicbenefitto thepersonfor failing to comply

with thisact or rulesor regulationsadoptedunderthisacL
(iii) The departmentshallprovidewritten noticeof the penalty

amountaswell as thegeneralfactualand legal basisfor thepenalty
andshall advisethe affrctedpersonthat, within 20 daysofreceiptof
the notice,he mayfile with the secretarya written requestfor an
administrativehearing. Unlessa timely requesthas beenfiled, the
written notice shall becomefinal. Each personassesseda penalty
shall be given noticeandopportunityfor a hearing on the penalty
assessmentin accordancewith the provisionsof2 Pa.C.S. Chs. 5
Subch.A (relating to practice andprocedure of Commonwealth
agencies) and 7 Subch. A (relating to judicial review of
Commonwealthagencyaction).
(3) In casesof inability to collectthe civil penaltyorfailure ofany

personto payall or a portion of thepenalty,the departmentmayrefer
the matter to the Office ofGeneralCounselor the Office ofAttorney
General, which shall institute an action in the appropriate court to
recoverthepenalty.
(b) Criminal penalties.—Unlessotherwiseprovidedunder this act, a

person who violatesa provisionofArticles II through VII or a rule or
regulationadoptedor order issuedunderthisact commitsthefollowing:

(1) For the first offense,a summary offenseand shall, upon
conviction,be sentencedfor eachoffensetopaya fine ofnotless than
$100 nor more than $500 or to imprisonmentfor not more than 90
days,orboth.
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(2) For a subsequentoffense that occurs within one year of
sentencingfor the prior violation, a misdemeanorof the third degree
andshall, uponconviction,be sentencedfor eachoffenseto paya fine
ofnot lessthan$500nor morethan$1,000pluscostsofprosecutionor
to imprisonmentofnotmorethanoneyear, orboth.

(3) Upon convictionfor an offense,as setforth in paragraphs(1)
and (2), and solelyfor thepurposeofdeterminingthe amountofthe
fine to be imposedfor eachoffenseor the term of imprisonment,or
both, thecourtshallconsiderthefollowingfactors:

(i) Thegravity oftheoffense.
(ii) Thepotentialeffectoftheoffenseon thedogor dogs.
(iii) Thenumberofdogsaffectedorendangeredby theoffense.
(iv) Theperson’scriminal history, includingpast violationsof

this act.
(v) Theeconomicbenefitto thepersonforfailing to complywith

this act or a rule orregulationadoptedthereunder.
(c) Representation.—Uponprior authorization and approval of the

district attorneyfor thecountyin whichtheproceedingis held, a Staledog
warden may be representedin anyproceedingunder this sectionby an
attorneyemployedby the OfficeofGeneralCounseL

(d) Civil remedies.—Inadditionto any other remediessetforth under
this act, a violation of this act or the regulationspromulgatedunder this
actshall beabatablein themannerprovidedby law or equity.

(e) Equitablerelief—In caseswhere the circumstancesrequire it, a
mandatory preliminary injunction, special injunction or temporary
restrainingorder maybe issuedupon the termsprescribedby the court,
providedsuchnoticeoftheapplicationhasbeengivento therespondentin
accordancewith the rules ofequitypractice. In any suchproceeding,the
court shall issuea prohibitory or mandatoryinjunction if it finds that the
respondentis engagingin unlawful conductas definedunderthis act or is
engagingin conductwhich is causingimmediateand irreparableharm to
the public. In addition to the injunction, the court, in such equity
proceeding,mayassesscivil penaltiesin accordancewith thissection.

~ Penaltiescollected.—Allcivil penaltiescollectedunderthisactshall
beremittedto theDogLawRestrictedAccount.

(g) Limitation on penalty.—Aviolationof this act cannotresultin the
issuanceofbotha civil penaltyundersubsection(a)(2) and-thepursuitofa
criminalpenaltyundersubsection(b).

(h) Violation.—Eachday thereis a violation maycountas a separate
violation oftheact.

Section17. Theactis amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section908. Exemption.

Researchkennelsin this Commonwealththat are currently registered
with and inspectedby the FederalGovernmentunder theAnimal Welfare
Act (Public Law 89-544, 7 U.S.C. § 2131 etseq.)shall beexemptfrom this
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act and regulations promulgatedunder this act if they can provide
documentationto the departmentdemonstratingthat the researchkennel
hasundergoneat leastoneFederal inspectionin the last 12 monthsand
the research kennel still’ maintains a valid Federal registration.
Submissionof such evidenceof Federal inspection and registration by
documentationto thedepartmentmaybeestablishedby regulation.

Section 18. The definition of “releasingagency”in section901-A of the
act,addedDecember11, 1996 (P.L.943,No.151),is amendedto read:
Section901-A. Definitions.

The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin this articleshall havethe
meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Releasingagency.” A public or privatepound, animal shelter,humane
society, society for the preventionof cruelty to animals, rescuenetwork
kennelor othersimilarentity that releasesadogor catfor adoption.

Section19. This actshalltakeeffectas follows:
(1) The following provisionsshalltakeeffect in oneyear:

(i) Theadditionof section207(h)(1)through(16)of the act.
(ii) Exceptasset forth in paragraph(2)(ii), the additionof section

207(i) of theact.
(2) The followingprovisionsshalltakeeffectimmediately:

(i) Theadditionofsection207(h)(17)and(18)of theact.
(ii) The additionof section207(i)(6)(x)(B) and(j) of the act.
(iii) Theadditionof section221 of theact.
(iv) Thissection.

(3) Theremainderof this actshalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The9thdayof October,A.D. 2008.

EDWARD G. RENDELL

‘“sill” in enrolledbill.


